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rdLlIME XXXIX.

NO. 61.

WATEKVILLE, MAINE, FEIDAY, MAY l28, 188(1.

Ri'freslimentA will Im* served in liaAement
NN’e did honor liim with onr s«K'iet\ ; Iml ing you this, for I am well aware of your
“Nerve them nj^lit! ” I mtirtmiriMl, miilie made me (pole cross, for In' talked us i views \Mth regiird tu Uidomsts. Rat, oli i)f Town HaU, nt R o’cliK'k, p. in., for Com-,
dielivelv.
Nelln'”
here
In'
hrukt'
otT
into
atmointe
mneh
to
nn'and
Ilatti('as
he
dnitoKimlv,
“(imte
so,”
he
answered.
rades, Rand, Militia and Belief Cur]>s.
Iiv MARY A. F. aTANHBl'ItT.
and when he called on the following Krnlav plevdmg “I could go lank to Aiistia'ia al“I mean tlu* hiislNtmlH,” I explained.
Ei'emug Kiereisf^s.
“So (hi I. You see,” lie wVnt on, “tlie (we ate ut home Ixith Fi idav s and Sunday s ), most happy if yun would sav th.it yon care
The rank" nf n motiniinfr tmihm
Post will iiH'et at G. A. B, HaU at T'pmi. zz
('oloiimts nmk('a grv’iit mistake; tliev niarrv he lu'gan to regn't that Hattie was not foi nn'a httle, and might liave grown to
SURGEON DENTIST.
('liiued round the hero a hier,
FORhAT CITY
can' for nn* iiion* if things had been dilTer- sharp ; and aoeompanied by haiM will es
fuHhionahle Ivondon girls with no ataminu, Kiml\
Nol the cheek of woniiiii only
R«Lroj|»| lloiidv. fiiocuj('(| f(»i
OKI H’K-Ofi M«ln SirM t,
CLOTHES
Do yon ear»' for nn', deai*^”
Wiui wet with the ailent tear.
and the) expect them to setth'down to a dnil \ “Nfias Hattie is awfully nice,” he said ('Ht
cort tin* sjieaker to Town Hall. Exercises
liH'iit HI loutht niHiket piici H.
KKSII)KN(/K—8 ('olligo Stro* i, Coinor (if
Rut
henrded
lijn
grew
teniier
llelH'iit forwaid eagt'rly, awaiting for iny
By EXPRESS and
eonntrv life.”
j “You won't h't me otT my pniinise, I snp
Golrliill Strcit.
hin* InsuniiKM'wnm*|i in Hnblanlin!, rceomnu'iu'e at T.-LI.
And broke in «(uivering Hneo,
aiisw
I
I
Laces,
“'I'liat IS alHiml,” I rejoined, hotly. “liiipoHe'.'
11 Prcblr .SI . l*nrtiiind, M«-.
While a tremor uwept the |M’_oi4e
Pure Siiroua Oxide 0«s“ eon.danfh/
Imldu (‘oni|uu)H**j, iil lottesl ratiH,
Mtisie by Rand.
Feathers,
the tiist place, l.ondon guls art* often far
“(’eitainlv not!” 1 Haid. indigniuitlv. “1 never tlioiiglit of this,” Ilstammen'd hot
Like
an
eout-tvind
in
the
pinea
on hand.
Agi-i)l for tiM'
Establiibed 1846
Gloves, Ac.,
more liealthy than eonntrv ones; in tlie next | “.\ud if von feel that voii are goin^ lo Iik(> it tiasiii'd n|H>n nu> with a sinhh'ii slnN'k that
“ Commdes ^eep. Softly Sleep.”
With
Ida
glory
on
hi»
foreholul,
place, It is n known fnet that ivondon girls
)ou must snv go<Hj-li\(< to us all at oiu'e 1 ought lo liave tlnnight of it, and that 1, loo,
By Mail
I I. MtC.KSTinN KVdl.AND
Male Quartette.
The lender Iny nl r<xit,
S4*ttle down to a (piiet lift> far more n'lidilyilf yon f(‘R m love witli her and she with without knowing, liad gtown to cure for him
OK BOSlON,
.\nd the unii that ouved hi" country.
Prayer by Bev. FL N. Smith.
as
otii'
('ares
only
for
a
man
one
would
inarthan
eouiitr)
girls.
They
have
had
their
!)ou,
I
should
I
m
'
iMOiml
to
givi*
wav
;
and
•or th(* flnlc cif Oit'lr ll per cent (iiinrrnntet'd Ijohii
WiiM folded on hbi bivaut.
froiii #A)U to t i.lKM) on ncht* rn fiirnii< wonli j |0
“ Lay Fluw'i'fs Ixivingly.”
Oil. how blind I hav(' Im'i'Ii!
gniet) and siK'ial triumphs, and are tired of nh, I don’t want her to l»e a (’olomst’s wife I rv
In hut review before Idin
OFFICK v.hh DK. F. C. TIIAMIR.
0
III! Hiiioiini Imui (>il riic M mi iiiiiiiiui
“I siipiNvso not,” he said, in sin-h a sad, disThe long prooeoaion tiled,
It all, wliili* the eoimtrv girls think marriage Ho von think von an* going to fal! in love”"
Duitble Mixed Male Quartette.
t« r. Hi coupon-jwj,nr
yUr<huiil'» Aw
(’oriior Muin iind (oinplo 8(rco(n.
Till there came nn aged ooldier
IS to lie an *o))eii Hesaiue' to fnn and aiinise- i 1 ns)(i>(|, verv anxionslv
1 oiiiil Bunk, a iitcnllli In .10 joir-' « xpi rUiirc BK8T IW TUK WORLD "HfcWVfc
apponiti'u maiiiiet that my heart wi'iitoutto
Oration !»y Comrade ami Hon. Wilbur F.
i.ed hy a little elnld,
tiio imiUMKcrH of til M ( ompaii> Iiiim noi lust a
RKMDKNCK, No. 1 WhiO r Sln*« t.
“I
am
afnud
1
have
done
no alr«'ady,” In* ium
Oet
tbe
OenulDe.
Sold
BTerywhera.
meiit.”
Mollnrforln\c8Uirii In tliioc lounn.
I.unt uf Portland.
omcc Hour*. 8 to ]t2 A. M , 4 o fi, A 7 to 8 P M.
“ i'liere is something in that,” Mr- (iiyiiiie said I and In' got up alirnptly and walked “Mr (ilynne,” I faltered—amt I fi'll I was
IIU lifted eyes were aightleua.
or»i« F IN
.Song,Gone to their Best.”
Ilia face waa hattJe-iu'nrred,
getting eriniHon ^“tlnnigli i had never
over to mamma
said, retleetivaly.
MKUCIIANr’SNA’MO.SAL B.\XK Ul'II.DINO
And in treiiihling tone* he whiuivereil
I WHS dreadfully distn'ssi'd at this, al thoiiglit of tins- -rt'ully and truly never, nev
Mrs. W. C. Philbrook.
“Hf course thervi U,” 1 cried, liineli pleased.
Ut'UiKly itnil pcriiiHiK nti) curea Dya|H'paf« Riid all
A word to file kiiKliy giiarv};
WATERViLLi;, .MAINE.
Then I added, eoiitideiitiaRy and gt'iiially though I llkeit him all tin' la'tter for appn*- er tlnnight of It —I am afiani I have lu'eti
dcrmigt inento nf the digi Htive fundiuna. the Inimr
“ Best, Spirit Best,”
"Will yon let me ttiuen IqA (>011111?
liking yon all the tune—without tliuikuig.
I will tell you what I will do, Mr Hlymie, | eialiiig mv dear old Hattie. If he had la
dlHie (imae of w hich 1h a ilhiiiniahert (|uaiitllv, or un
1 have hiH face in tny mind,
“ Kuterjve ” (iimrtelte.
iu-iilthy <iiiallt V, nf the gaatrlc ainn
ol the Htnm
For at Viekahurg him! Kitdimond, coiuradeu.
If you have r(*nl)y mud(> up your mind to aiiylMidy else nut a ('oloiust, I (Inmglit, Iniw It was (piili' uninti'iitional,” I added apid
neh. ItLureHindIgi .tiuii and protiiotea niilrlllon.
Heiu'dii'tion.
Thank God, 1 waa not blind!'
take liaek a wife, I w'tll help \ou to "Dll niu'. tiiee it would have In'cn ! As || was, u geli( .vRy, ami hsikeil half fiigliti'iied into
I u furtficr udvdtiM* ihin cure (>er> pnrehaaer la
enillh'd to n allure in the tnmithl) protita. Ninety
Ins fiK'i
Comrade George W. Beymdds will act as
Hut you must promise me faithfully not to could Hot )>(' Hiiffi'red for an instant I
Sppciul Atiuntlon glvrn to nil kindH of work In lliU ]'({(•
Wan it only the watcher* fancy?
111 a (lux will be Kent to any addreaa on receipt
“Xellie, do von mean tliat”” lieenedj and uflieerof the day, and will have eommand of
must have hxiked very jiertiirlM'd, for, wlien
WAT£RVI1.I.£. MAIN£.
IliiF, Hiid (iuuiIm, furnlHlu d when di aired.
make love to Hiiv of my s|M‘eia1 frieitiLs
_ Or did the silent lipn
(if #1 00.
murmured.
I
then,
witliont
giving
me
tiiin'
to
answ
h('
ettnie
to
say
gtKHl-liye,
lie
certamly
not
to
Mattie
nor
my
sister.”
AMBRE
MEDICINE
CO
Smile
for
one
aweaome
nioineut
HEAD OF 8ILVKU STKKKr.
At the touch of thooe fintOT tipa?
Caught nn'III his HI ins .uni kisseil me over tlie eoltinm In the iimreli.
67 C Street,
Sontb Boeton. Man
“1 think I can promise,” he said, laughing. earnestly :
Sigm of the Blgr Whip.
We gropu in the type and oliadow.
'riu* Mnsie will lie under the direction of
“ It's all right. Miss Roiiltou
1 proinist' and ovt'i again.
“
Y’es,
hut
can
yeu
keep
your
promise,”
1
Yet eovnetbing aaawereth,
“Yon will conn' with me to .\nstralia?” he Prof Amos K. AhlHitt.
yon 1 will not think any more of Hattii', not
asked, “when you have seen her ? ”
F. A. KOBRIAS.
“The jKiwer of the reeurrection ^
iLski'd pri'si'iitlv
IIS a wife, at Ii'ast
“Oil, am I to see li
la the touch of love and death.”
.Ml ex-soldiers are eoislially invited to
If von will take me,”
ine,” 1 repin'd very deWhy, of course ! How can 1 help voii ^Biit I was only hulf I'caMsim'd. .Sune“If
join the comrades of the Post in paying
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
to find a wife otherwiiH'? 1 must give a I liovv W('miw a gn'ut deal of .Mr. (ilynne imm'ly.
tribute to tlu* liouored dead.
Teller tn t'irnt ('tunn Mvaietd Indru1
U'liiiis iHirty, to which I slmll ask all the dining the next toitniglit First, (. onnie I
*
Mr. Glynne’s Choice.
vic/its. Will Tune Pianos in a
gii Is i think will do for v on, as vv»'ll as, soiin' i si'iif linn an iiiv it at ion foi Ini fin (Inlay -hall, j
I (In night inainina w on Id have raised some
Sold (yn Las) I’.umenls at .Manufacturers'
Donatbtns of ilowers will Imv received at
ThoTouyh Manner.
of those who are t»K>—'
Jaminftei that asked him and us to dnmei ( ohjeedon (o my m.u i \ iiig a <'Athnust; hot sin th(> 'rown Hall from 8 tz) 9 o’eUH'k Monday
\Varerooms,
AiUrp**" I’*
Box soft,
“Toogoixl for me,” he |int In, Idamllv, j'rheii we t«nind out (1ml he had a iM'anIdnl did not It apjH'aied tli.it In' had some rath fon'iMHiu. Citi/mis <'aiinot l>e too gt'iieruus
130 Main Street, \Valcr\i!le.
'I'liere never was anything more odd !
When 1 remember how often I uned to de- for 1 hiui panst'd awkwiutllv, eonseions that 'oii e. .uni he went with m* to oin' of 1 lattn'*s j *'r valnuhh' Ireehold piopi'rly in England, m (heir gifts.
inv
tongue was I'linnlng uwav witli me
|Woiknn*n’s eonceits
He expres-.cd, too, idl of whnh he settled on me, so that,as
eiun‘ that nothing flhonid dra^ me out of
“ NN'ell, let us sav too giMsi tor the I'olonies ' sm li a w ish lo hear our rcelor jun'in h that
lO'nL "o need not be lied to tin
Per Order uf Memorial Committee.
England; it geeiiw too utterh ndieidoun to
—it
sounds
more
polite.”
imuinnm,
who
tiniiks
.\|i
I'osth'wiile the ^ (’‘domes Im life
(he money pi'oeeeduig
iwlmit, that, had it not beenlor a moat liieky
“.\nd
means
tin'
same
thing
(jnlt<v
so.
t
most
ei(Mjnent
pi
ejn
liei
in
(he
woi
Id,
intiom
the
pi'op('itv
would
indeed
have
eiiahled
aeeident, I ftlioiild to-day have been on l>oanl
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
the Kangai'oo on my way to Auitmlia- The Well, then, yon wilt invit(> me to this tennis ^ sisted on liis oeenpy mg a seal in niir pew , ns to live at Ininn* (pute eomtortahlv; hot
Progreas.
hut letni niiig to Inneheoii afti'rwaids, ! knew I win'll iimtnnm soggi'sled this to .Vrtlnir, he
party ? ”
%Vailtl*4l.—3 Good .Smart Girls, whole atorv U so aljMiird tltat I do not know
OrruK: Front roomt o\cr W»ter\llle Sasings
alxait tin-|
(he I lo iked M'ly stein
“And you will la* able to pick out tin'girl Mr (tlymie did not real! (Hie anom
whether 1 like to write it down. Feople will
for
U
nerul
llouaeHork.
Apply
lo
Uank.
“»\(‘t(n‘,” he said, ‘am 1 to nriderstmid Fhkdfrk'k Dueui.vs ?ai*kaks in llrv Dk
| rector’s seiiuoiis | Still I lorgiive him this
t« move the largo immbei of iiiKtrnmeiitfi
JOIIN B SHAW,
never Ix'lievt* tliat 1 am telling the truth. yon like Im'sI not Hattie, mind ”
Raktui 'h ( III lu. II. Rohtus.
Waterkllle, Mnlnc,
“DIi, no; Hattie shall 1h'saeml ! ”
jcheeit because, att( r ail, a iii.ui wants to I Glut .^ou wish tiii<^’'’
In slock ami to ariivo, \M* propose to stiirt No. H Common St.
Uoimie Purdie muintnins tliat I was a mean,
Oas ami Plther.
|
and tlien
I elniiped my IiuiuIh gleefully, as I have .a h'lmi what he can about tlo gul 1 O' intends! “.\rthnr,” I (lied is pi«*aeldidl\,
scheming
gifl»
l^Bt
theiv—she
in
jealoiiu,
so
[UriKnttd for the Mud lif/ FkaNK MoNHOF J
TIko Miiiiiiiioi* Trailo
FI.F< Tlt4» Fl.ATlV^ «'<».
theie is no one who | "hen I s.iw that he was soirv to Imve mis' ‘make
’ <his wib‘,
‘ imdi *•..............
trick’( of doing wlnni ph'ased
remoM’d imlr fui lory to Crommetl'" Mill". I do not mind whatshesajs! Hattie, too—riiere are Hovetal guls J know,” I said, (onid l< II hmi iiiA' alHxil Emily th.ui 1 judged me, I added, langliing. “Haven't I
by nimimgsiicli ligiircs for tlic next JUI da;is liA\<‘
my deal’ old eliiim Hattie—will j»erHiMt in
Orders f4»r
*
learnt cooking, and is tot «nic, not even a
.V large eoiign*ga(i(m asseiiihled in the old
laugliiug Kl)ly at me, and aasuring me slie “who woiihtii't imiid going to .\nstia!ia ooiild
to all intemlmg piiiiliasers, as will make it
(loltl and Siher I’l.iking of all kinds
Now that 1 ItKik h.iek, 1 am afianl I do! I g'ssi lor-iiolhing Uolonist, to iKnielU bv niy W(>st Churv'li, Roston, .Sunday inurniiig, May
And they would la* sms' to like yon, loo.” 1
STAB££S.
an olijeet lor them to bii) m that time.
leftatll S. OlilclK M'h KH Mnin Htrcet, will mcit has uiideii'uU'd my talents. She does it onl) added, looking at him si'nitini/inglv
not
tell
him
enough
vif
hei
goixl
(jii.ibties
:
I
•“
bieveinents”*’
K HI WOOD HOI KL nml SILVKK BTUKh T.
with prompt uttentioi) Price ILt of work ran be to tease, thuiigli, so I do not iiiind her eitiier.
i’he pastor, Bev. Dr, Hartol, spoke
He dill nut iH'iiefil huwi'Vet, for tliri'i'OI ”.‘t
was till'ipiiet n'plv, “Ry- but, lidiiestly, (hat was iiut my t.iiilt
IL
'riiaiik you
Rut there—1 shall never tell my tale if I do
We Mean Exactly What We Say* foiitMial above iiUMiltoiied pUre.
•*** • importiud,
......... *'■ * ■isn't
••'* •*
the-wiiv, It's H huh'
it “ ' uoiihl not kei'p to the point, do aliat 1 tour d.iysutti'i olli* marriage an iiitele ^aiid hiieliy on Progress, choosing as his text Acts,
not
begin.
aiirl Iiiue the facilities to hack it up.
iiiigiil to make Ium .Somehow iu' Hf'eiiied ('oii'Uti well* (iiuw til'd, and lo, by thi'ir (b'Uth*. US'tl, “Thev chniigi'd their minds.” Pn‘lud
"
veeks ago; mamma, Winnie SInmhri like them?”
1 liope so 'I'ell nn*, thongli, wliut suit of to Ih' timliiig out moil' alioiil me tliiiii any om* .\itbui (iivinii'lieeanu' Lord Kyutaiti'! Wliat mg the iiitHMluetion of Mr. Douglas, he said*
Being t)it‘oldest ami largest house in tin*
and I went to l^ady Weir’s party—and a
eixi'. For uiht iii>‘(‘, when 1 would tell Ium IH more, that an b di'ceivei (‘oiitidi'd to me “.Mioiit fifty years ago, when I was first orvery stupid party it was too—or, at leiwt, it guls do you like ? ”
Stite we will not lie nndeiAoId. Easy terms
'N’ell, liright, eheei'fiil girls Yon see, how fond F.nuly uas of leading, and how tliat be wu'< not a Coloni'it at all and lu'ver
would have )M>eii if we iiiui not met Mr.
wlien desired.
daitu'd iiimisti'r of this eliiirch, then* was
Glyniie. There were seareely aiiv men in out in the eidoiues you mayn't have anylsniy wt'll sill' coidd (h'clann si'ciu's from Shaki'H- bad In'i'ii bad in<>rely spent a t('W niontbs
I GEO- JEWELL, Proprietorhnt)onr wife to talk to for wv'eks.unf wv'cks; pf'uri', iu' vvoiiid tiiin upon me with all soitN in .Mistraba fiti pieaHure Is, bowi'ver, I had uvei tlu* little English-iii.'tdo orgtiii a l»»ft
the
loom—heaps
and
hea)m
of
girls,
and
no
L.
J.
WHEBLDEIK
A full line of Stamped inliodiu'tiuns I Ever) one knows what that Ko yon want hei to supply a little of llii' ot (uicNtiona Was 1 tond id Sh.ikcspcarc “ elioHcn to imagitu' him (MU', be had k«'p( u|i ealh'd the‘N(*gro-galh*ry,’from which the
HACKS KDU Fl’NKKALS.! WIDDINGS. PAK
lai MAIN ST., WATEKVILI.E.
IIFH, KTC.
Hud 1 lead all his plavs ? l>id I think Imn (In'ib'liiHion, to uHsun' biiiiHelt tb.it my love (lark*fae(*H hMiked down 4»ii the congregation
iiieaim. How Jiiiser.tble some of the girls heei'fnliu'ss.”
Linen Goods,
AI.UO llARnB** Fn» I.AUnB FaUTIKU.
Miisieal Meieliandise of every description.
“Dfeonrse,” I assented “Most of the a gninder u«M't than l).ui(«', tioctlic ot Mil- loi lum was stiongei than aught lu'sub*
looked, {HMii tilings, (H’rehed round the room
“ \ml it was iieecHsary,” lu' olti'iisays, “to like crows fnuit a tnu'-lop In their eonnThe I’roprietor’a peraonttl alteiitlon given to Let
KTCTIING SM K, CKKWK.I S, (fl KMANTOWN, on mu>omfort4ihIe roiit-seatH, and talking to girls I know an' jolly, thoiilig, so you could ton? Ami then, vvitlnmt thinking, I would
ting and Boarding lloraea. Oidera left ill (he .stable
You vourMcIt didn’t know (('liutiees, in a cevtnin sens(*, I read a (umtake lilmosl any of tln'iii and Ih' ipute safe (ind mvself ('nlhuaiiiNticallv discussing t(ic find this out
no one !
Slokii
a.mj
Spanish
Yauns,
or Hotel iHllte. t»nke connected l*> Uh phone.
1 alwins make a i>oinl of talking to mum I meant what sort nl looking guls do yun Eli/jilK'than dramatiats, (iu'ck ti.tgtdv, th.it vou eared tor me, ho y ou i oiibin't ('XjH't t V let am of superiority of pomlionl Certain it
ANDKI.I'SIA VAKN.OUNA'n MAI.
b \< r> "iib"« 11 lx r 1(1 Hint pitpt’r who nsi-" n CROSS*
me
to
lie
t|Uite
sure
alHUit it ”
('tictcfa,, with lum, and l.mily's name
ma and Winnie on (H'easions like these, pre lik(' (bilk or fair?”
is till') were HU|M'rior m tlu* ('hristian virtues
CUT SAW, tu n< lid us hlv nddrt-"" for free dt‘"crip
TassI I.S, 'I UKKlSll SAIIS,
111' has no doubt oii tlu' siibjei I now, ami
Ml (ilynne smib'd as In' glauei'd at my would not cross oni bps till liis visit was
tending to mvself tliat they are stntngers'
tiuii niid (Ul of llic latiot and grt itu-sl iinprox’diciii
of mi'ekness and graeioiisneHs. When I and
BOOKI-BIISTDEK.,
>vi mude ill SAW-BETS, (hie tool hulh Mis iind
over
Ag:iin 1 would tell how hwccIIv eeitiiinly 1 haven’t
--------Ki ssiNOiDN Ckapi:.---------It is astumsliing liow easily one inanuges to coils of blown hair.
.(ulnia u haw pcrfetllv. A gitlii of ubotO SC per
urn* or two others reiiionstrated against the
MILL. STRE£T, WAT£BVILL£.
“I snpiHise 1 ought to say dark,” lii' Haiti Emily idayed the pi.ino and how well she
aiimse oneself when one does this. We liad
rent In .^uwing FilMi*"! inntructluiin for saw
Waterville Maine.
In a lew
“Don't U' hilly,” 1 cried, tossing lim k my would Im' abb' to uccoinpanv lum
eoiitmiiiinei* of that Mtnu'tiire, obji'etioii was
BlIioUSlIGBB
lirt'Mliig. I'rici* of (Uiiiit 4*1 be
Ikh'Ii ill the nHim alN>iit half un hour whi'ii
Work may be Irll at tlie M.11I Oflke.
Winnie drew my attention to u Util, ftoldiei- hi'.ulwitlia gestiue''of hnpnlit'net' “Ytni muuiti's be would la' talking ol lus l.ivoutc Is M'l V pit'V.ilent at (Ins season, the symp- m.idi* at om*e. After a time tlie ohjeetion
i
Nuw-Mrl <’o.,
can pay int' eoin)>ruiM'nts amithei' liint' Now songs, and befon I kiu'W bow it li.ippcned, loins being luttt I taste, otTi'iiNiM' breatli,
man
leaning
against
tlie
diKii,
ly'-hHikiiig
MEADVILLE, PA.
was with-dniwii, and tlu* gallery removed,
I would be Niiigmg dui'tw with lum
watching us, us we fancied, with rather en- y on must lie si'rions ”
(oated tongue, sick he.idueiie, diowsiiM'HK, jiimI 1 sup|M>N(> there ih no |>uwer under the
AT HIS
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tin* nier road, pant briek yaid to Fori lliil your minister that he lias taken the occasion
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Towanls the end of the evening J found plislmd, nicer hintbaiid; lint it would In* a Cemetery.
talking myself.
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“To boUi of us, of course,” 1 resiamded,
“ Will any of them do Y ” I asked in a ever since your tenniM |»arty 1 liave tell tlmt
Columbia Bioycles and
logic uf events, some say to Divine interjioMiihu* liy eh ur.
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ISM. U tween Uardlner and IIubioii on I'hu’oday
sition) these peoples, iu eouditiuii so dissim
S|Mteiul si'rviee by W. .S Heatli Puat.
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You must give me tune.”
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Kio on,” 1 said, anxiotulv; “the girl ih - ”
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From Auguata, Haitowell, apd Gardiner lo Boaton. $2 00: llichmnrvd. 1 76; Bath, I to.
Coiimides and the st'verul urgaiiixationH advauee in moral reforiimtiou and progress
“No?’
“Yet, 1 i*aii do tluit. 1 shiMild like to time.
Of every deaorlptloa may be oblaliied of
BOUND TUIP lU'KKIH, from Auguata. Hullo
“1 knew it,” I said,deeuledlv. “ You are meet most of them again ; then, as I liMiked
Mr. (ilynne,” 1 lN*guii -r-and it Htniek me rsi'ortiiig will meet at liu'ir Hall at 1 u’eluck, of a imtioii Is ever disputed, aud purchased
well and Gardiner, gsoo; Klcliaiuad, 2.60. Bulb,
3l..ai»u. Xlcuip.r u. ,0 uaiop .
U»,I
.A.. 3sa:. IDXTXTBAIl,
looking for a wife. Oh, you Colonists are a little disappointed, for this was really too as fiiiinv tlmt my voice «piite trembled - “If
o9iii«sinMi «uu pu> *3|noq j"d «iua3 ov a[uu •}
2.U0. MF.AI4l.6Ucenta.
at gn*at suffering, at great coat. Aud sanguP' 111.
WILL STKKKT, WATEKVILLK.
UO
.v»uio«tL
vague,
he
adueil,
“especially
Miss
i'urdie.”
all
alike
1
Yougo
uffto
uuike
youi
fortunes;
you
nmify care for Hattie and Hattie fur
KTKAMKIt DKLLA COLLINS
Line will Im' funned on the (’oinmoii, lur, tlmt the must self-evident proposilioiu
49>t>on’t forget it when you want anythlug.
and
then,
directly
you
luive
run
up
a
log
eubiu,
you
I
reh'iiHt*
you
from
ytair
promise.”
•iMino aqt H p»"n
^u« aiio
“Ah,
Unit’s
better
I
”
1
aaid
cheerfully.
will run in oonoecllun with the Hiar of Uie Kail,
(L|aAi)|"od pu« 'Mtnuiui k oi Mva jjiw t| daoij
leuvlug Auguata. Mundaya and Tliuradati at 1230 and have put two chairs and a table into it, You shall certainly lutve an upportuiiity uf
Hattie!” be cried, im|M*tuouNly. “It iaii’t promptly at 2 u’elm k, p. m. Cuhiiim will (Imt can be submitted to huuian uuderataiidWATIiRVlLLE, MAINK.
p m , liallowell at 1 p. m , arriving at llardincr In you ('onie back to KngUiid, pick out the
Hattie 1 nu*au Ii’h Hattie’s friend.”
luureii down Mam tu Silver, fnmi Silver to iiig are those propositious whigli cause the
seeing her again soon.”
time to coaiKwt with the Hpir of the Koit. Return
,-piB38
joiiiaj
It
»
iiieest
girl
you
can
Hud,
and
persuade
her
to
Inf. will kavr Qnrdluer oa the arrhpl of tliu gur
“Hattie’s friend!” 1 eehued, in wondering (iuld Strt'et, down Gold to .'vuminer, down grt*atest couteutiuu, iu men and morals,
Ho I touk the trouble a few days later tu
A GREAT ACCOMMODATION
every VV«diM‘i>da> and Haturdny.
--UJHHJO UIBdi
go iJAck with yo
I think you tuv just liur- make uii a |Mirty to go to the theatre and I tone. “\Vhy-~” 1 was jiiHt Mgoing to say he
"Jlimilll V
'rake tlmt simple prupositiuu, that each iudiSumiiier Street h* Pine Grove Cemetery.
To tbe OitlMna of Watervtlle.
Krviglit takou at Ixiw iiateft.
iWAv mean. Why don’t you atop 'lAi
iu A ustralia
........... ••310030
Mrauiuled uiaiuiua to invite Mr. (ilynne to knew iiune of Hattie's friends except me;
kXbo •
viilual iiuiu has the right, given him of God,
^XkKCiaKH AT FINK GUOVK CKMKrFUY.
a^ tnairy the aburiginea ?
II. KULLKH, General AgoiilT
join us. Connie was otilv too pleast*!! to W but, htoking up, I saw something in )iin ar
„
CX „ ■•I»OJl|X3J«»S
tu worship the Infinite ai'conliiig to his own
Mr. (tlyune iMgau to laugh.
Prayer hy Bev. W 11. S|M'neer.
April 20. BUM.
«
asked, aud still mure pleased to have Mr. dent eycH which sent the hhuMl rushing to
“ We don’t like them, perliapn.”
AUGUSTUS OTTEN........ I’roprietor.
liJilOH V® ,»
•PI03
Deeonitiuu liy Comrade*, at the Miiiiid uf conscientious couvictiona How much luu
Glyuue paying her attention all the eve iny face and left me with wide-o|M*ni*d eyes
“ Wall, the Kuglwh nrli don't like you.” ning. I must own I felt a little surprised staring lu startled Iwwilderiimiit at him.
MaaiiheUnT. and
*'*?'*
timt cost? Rivers uf blooil; torture; death.
the bugle.
JIIOU * I, ■ ■•••3U3^aBOH
UKKAU, I'AhKa.nd I'ABTllY, I’W" -"il
“Oh, but they do I When we want wivea tlmt lie should prefer lier to Kiully, wlm is
lts«H*med awful lon^ Wfore 1 could look
Fancy Craokera of all kluda. WKH
Beturn march down Grove to Water Si., The Abolitionist cauie aloug with that very
Portland
and
Boston
•3inuiiii OB „.................. •Haii03
we
alwaya
get
them
in
Kuglaud.
Kuw,
the
DING CAKE ■ apeclnliy, baked and
a ibouaaiid times uiuer, and I was not ex away; hut I dare say in reality it was only a
up Water to Mam, from Main to Silver, simple pruposilioii, — nothing more simple,
aborigiuea are iimre diflieult to pleaoe.”
ornamented lu order.
UiKU c „......... ••OUOUlB'l
•
STEAMERS.
“C^ 1 ” 1 cried. “1 wiah that we were, actly sorry when he told me on the follow second 1 tried to speak hut eoiild give only a from Silver up Spnng to Elm, up Kliii St.
“ Every iiuui is himself; ” belongs to hiuiBAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD
ing Huuday that be thought, after all, he faint little gasp, and, taking advantage of
HJIlOll
B
..........
3q3Bl|3BH
too."
KVKKY SUNDAY MUIINING.
si'lf, aud cau heloug to nobody else hut hiiushould like to see Kiuily tNioe again.
to .Mouumeiit I’ark
luy silence, he went on hurn(*dly:
“There
are
too
many
of
you,”
aaid
Mr.
„
B M............... 3II3»4«a
AUGUSTUS orrEN,.... Proprietor
Hi'lf. Very simple; aud yet dyuauiate itself
“1 am not (|uit« sure that Miss Purdie
KXKKCIFKII AT MONl'MF.NT FAKK.
“I think 1 have cared for you ever since I
(ilynne; “you duumt afford t4» be ao partic
BAKERY ON TKMPLB BTKKKl’.
•3|nU|U S ur'‘'3I|3UmOOX
would make a good C'olouist’s wife,” be hrst met you at lavdy Weir’s. 1 tlmnght you
“lUest Im* tbe (iruiiiul,” Mule (Quartette. luu no more explosive force tu physics than
ular.”
I thought him a perfect boor when he oakl said, twirliug his luug moustache aud look were unlixe all the girls i Imd ever seen,
tlmt little truth had iu morals. It rent
Prayer by Comrade Bev. A. C. White.
voi)vx|dd» ao ifwiijn; owo giopudoat
For Ifalt*.
you were so bright, so merry aud so free
thia, and 1 detenuiurd to he even with ium. ing oouteui|dative]y into my face.
•U) uMqa JO youul *«a«n> katMOUOj oqi «piw
asunder this great uatluu; made 4 chasm
.VddreoH by Cuiiiiimuder K. S. Kmery,
from
all
seIfH-uiUk*iousness.
1
only
agreed
to
Ih my heart of hearts I was eertaia she
llanmwdLol No. 1. Doutelle Aienu*. Ilouae
“1 dare aay tlie Kugliak girU wuh tliem•«q HO
.bVNOUX *«a
“ Best, Soldier Rest,” Male (Quartette. wide aud deep over which scarcely a rainbow
oonutoa tan InUhed roima betide More room and
aelvea home again very aouu,” 1 remarkeil, would nut ; but 1 did not say this to him let you ftnd me a wife iNH'auoe I wauts'd to
oainleolomu GoodtUle and c.«eol ®*bar.and
— faiwopoj aqi »»ou pug
wmd to he seen. At last we are uuited ou
1 only promised tliat 1 would arrange for see you aipviii; and then, wlien I dul see you
Special oervice by W. S. Heath Puat.
loftily.
good well of para water. I-argo f ardeii ^d lawn
-«a«(Mpaia •«»|i»ad par pa||«A|iUM vq I „
A uamber of ltoUl»o«’« In W^ag. All la good re
•Win> 'kUoiHMiiUi pa« |U|4apuuj"
u * ,,
him soon to meet Kmily. However, be ar again, 1 lell lu with your plans fur constant
“They do.”
that. 1 believe the Amertcau people have
Dei'urMtiou.
pair, laoulre of8IMKON KCllll.
.
ly
meeting
your
gtrLfriemls
boi‘ause
tlial
The Br"t elsM Mlrtmer*, JDIIN BHODKH aad
“KeaBy T ” I waa ao iutereated that I ranged Uiis himaelf, and tlmt very (|uic'kly,
changed their minds. We are still, howev
Boll of Honor by Ciuarade 1. H. Ilanga.
Walei-vllle, April II.
<•*»
rHKMDIiT. will allvrMtrly kar* FronbBii Wharf, forgot my iuteuUou to aay aoauethiug oarcaa- for the next morning there eanie a nice lit lucant meeting you. Why, my dear, if you
Fortlaad, at T •'dork p «, aad India Wkair, B«a
er, under the reigu of prejudice to some
Salute to the deml.
tle note for nmuiuia, iu which Mr. (ilynne liad not beeu so adorably simple-inindeu, so
tie.
■ 0%*tm BendlPeenlftpotle^, aad wc will
(OR. w 1 •’cluok p m..daUjr.(llaiid»ys«M('|UM.)
extent. Frejudicti is a queer thing. “ Who
I*«>a»mirra by Ifvto lla» araura a -noifiiitB^i
America, by all
said he had taken a double box at the Ly- bent ou doing kiuduess iu your friends, you
“ Yea, real!ly."
fl |■|¥¥ Bi« box of goods that will pat }nu
aitflit’a real, and avoid the »apoa<a aad taeoavta
eetiiu for that evening, aud he bop^ would have known that none, none of them
is tlmt umu going along there? ” they used
“ They get hofiieaiek.
homeaiek, 1 auppuae t ”
Hcutuliciuiu.
leMO* ol arrivinp iu Bo*toH laic si aipb(.
g% vlll fa Ibe way of makli'f m^*
stood
any
ebanoe
wude
I
Inul
you
to
eouipare
mamma,
her
daughters
aud
ajiy
friends
slm
Tkrvwph lUkrU lo Be« York via tae vorloat
“ Tliat'a it. They ery
cUy
make
at unee, Ibaii anvtiilag ele* la Ameika. ^ib
Column will theu march up Kim to Main to say iu a town iu England. Answer, “ He
and Bouad Llaes, ft»r sale at very loa* rolos.
of all age" eaa live all^e aad wi^
.'ui^t
theumelvea iU. aad their kuabauda have tu eboaa to bring would honor him with their them with!” He wused, (hen said in a haifdon’t live about here: throw a brickbat at
Yrrlfbi Ukra as aMsl.
^
or all Ibe time. CaplUl aol required. We will aWt
ilettaut t4Mie, “1 duu’i know why 1 aiu UB StHfet, dowu Main to (L A. K. Hall.
■fiwnnllf sueUty,
J. F. tmoim, iitm. tMt. briag them baek W Kiigland.**
loa. Immewaa bay aoie fin l^ae wboelart al oooa.

G. 8. PALMER,

New A(l\-crtiscnicnts.
jonisr
FORWARD
Broker & Insurance Agent. YOUR
OLD FOSTER’S
(lovoriitnchl , Sinlc, City, 'lown mid

The Blind Soldier.

DYE HOUSE,

J. F. Hill, M. D.

finiiil»ai*il liiveNtiiieiit i’o.

FRAZER.axl'I

DR. AMBRE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law, UPHOLSTERING.
J. K. SOULE,

EiSTEY

Teacher of Music.

PIANOS, ORGANS,

E. L. Jones,

Organs & Pianos
Estey Or^nii Co.

DEMIST,

Intelligence Office !

r*’" •

IJV ORDER

LIVt'RY, HACK AND BOARDING

MRS. 8.E. BERCIYAL,
MILLINERY & FANCY CtOODS.

"a7M. DUNBAR,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

C. A. HILL,

H.

Land Snrveynr,

S.

itckell

Corn, Flour & Feed.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Appleton H. Plaisted,

H. S. MOODY’S,

Builders, Attention!
J. FimBISH

S. VOSE & SON,

‘Elmwood Market'

I

Entire Wheat Flour,

George Stackpole,

Meats Fruits ami
College Street Stable !
Groceries.

^dney Moor Heath, George
Attorney at Law,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

H. Wilshire,

CAllUIAGKS

STAR of the EAST

BIIBBS8 STAIIP SOPPUBS!

CITY BAKERY.

Fate only One Dollar.

xaoHir.

IQF'dU

.^iMOOM *

FoftlaoJL lUtM

ail

and

him.”—Who
(Imt iniui with a (lifr«*r<*nt
complexion? Pay him no respect. Snpreme
Court sa\s so Xo riphts wliicli I atn iMintid
t(» resjM*(’t Hit him with a hrieklmt.” It is
-fc, passing away
I rejoice that the time lias
come when I can shake IminlH with all ja<es
of people,— I, who m jiart represent tin*
IiKlian, th(' .\fiicnii, and the ('aucasinn,
and reiM'ive into ni> \cr\‘life full nleas that
“of one
(tod has iniulc all nationii to
dwell on all the face i»f the i-arth ”
hen I w.iH a hoj, I found, in playing
with other Imijs, tliat tliej, forjjot my coin]))( xion. I (onld run as fast, jump as hi;')i,
llirow a Imll as straight and catidi it fis dexteUMisl> as other liojs. I was nu’cived h\
them on cipial terms The^ knew I was a
hov
hen I ..... ..
a man, and they Ik*'
came men, the\ didn't know that I was a
man
\\)i\,lhe do^ in the country seemed
wisei at OIK' lime than the ‘|K‘o]dc, for the>
all knew that I was a man. I iindcrstoiKl it
h\ till- wa\ tlu-N sliook their Uiils when the\
lame towards me. The nation knows it
now. '1 he\ admit it. A few years aj(o the\
m-ide me I nited States Marshal for tinDisliiit of Columbia.
If }oii liad come
there and inisbchaved, I could ha\e taken
\ou into < usiodj
Phey told me that m\
predeitssoi used to sell such people as mjsi IP on thu am tioii-block at City Hall. I
li'id no sales to make when I was there. As
a til I man I htand iM'fore >oii. I think of
this pnipit, and that Dr Haitol takes me by
the hand as a man and a brotlier.

Oolleee Politios.
slii]) of How (loin thus (eclinicnlly establiHlied, The iimHic wipi excellent, being fiit'iiislied
Hev. Ozro Hoys.^iaslm of the Fice Hajitist ebnrch, P’armiiigtoii, has adopteil Salva
A disagreement between students on s the eonimittec pointi'dly implied their din- by Pnllcn’s Orchestra.
tion Army metlioris in the proseoution of his*
“Ijave you ^een the False Ordci-*! ? ”
liast^ball ipiestion has ineidentally made sent frofti Pretudent Hyde’s jtidf/tnenl ns to
work Siuidny evening he maishaled the
“No I Arc there any ? ”
some suggestive'^disclosures about tlie ad- what ought to lie insisted upon fsir mem
iiieinheis of bis elmrcb and society, and pabership
of
a
r‘*ptd«blp
college;
and
disinter
“No: ‘81> hasn’t ‘sand’ enough td get laded the streets, singing gospel hviiins,
niinistiution of t>vo)of our Maine colleges.
rjMti
I,
riK-i'cdod to the eommon wheie he ud'Pile fai'ts npjiear to lie as follows : Hase ested ftmiidsoF colleges as liteiary mstitu- them out.”
“(less you are misinken there. ’80 liad ressed an ojm'ii air meeting. Otliei speakPallas iisnipcd siteli a jiromiiu'iit placi' in tions must sustain the committee.
It is to be ho|M*d that the pulley of Pres ‘sand’ enough to take tlie canes away from eis weie Hev. “Caiiqmiei-tiiig” .lolm Allen
the aflfections of stiid<>nts, that a siicci'HsfuI
(Methodist) and Kev William T. Petti“nine” is iimb'rstocHl to mean a successful ident Kerimhl w ill so fur prevail in Maine the Freshiiieii, and ’80 has ‘saiuP enough grove (Christian). 'Miey weie aeeoided lecolleges
in
(he
future,
(hat
faculties
will
not
tx>
ilarenot
follow>
a
foolish,
useless
niul
spectfiii
atti'iition and anothei paiade and
(‘ollege. In <’ompeti(ion for stiub'iits th
meeting is to take .place next Sunday.
faculties of some of the h'udiiig New lay themselves liable to rebuky from com worn-out euKtoiii.”.'*^
Next Friday will iM-eur the annual Field few days ago lie held a sinului ilemoiistiaKnglund collegi's liave winked at the prac- mittees ap)>ointed by students’ base ball
lion in Canton, speaking from the hotel steps
Day. A nuinWr of new features have Im-oii there
tii'c of defia\ing a part ortho whole of a <-lubs.
Since the above waajn type, the LfwiHttm added to tlu* iismi) contest, and it promises
good ball pbijei-’s collegf^exjienses in recog
Messrs. (leoi-ge W Hiddle of IMiiladelnitioii of his services on the diamond. It is Joumnl biiN piiblislu'd a letter on the siibjeet to W very iiiU'rt'sting.
olna, and Wm. L. ihilimni of Portland,
fiom
Professor
Little
of
Hruiiswick.
The
I*rofessor
Wadsworth
has
returned
from
Me.,
Imve been retained by Hie rnited
not known that the Maim* colleges, have
prcvi<ni« to the prcHont season, sen'onsit letter is maiuly devoti'd to an explanation of New Yolk, neeompnnied l;y Ids wifi*, who States govi-rnmciit to j-eprcscii( its iiiten*sts
in the tiials arising from (he seizure of (he
thought of pin tug ))lnvers. 'Phis yi'iir, how the status of “special” Htudents at Howdoin has heen in (iortinmy since a year ago last tlshiiig vessels David J. Adams and Ella
e\er, induidual students in each of the foii^ but thlsi^onicial explanation is more damag OetobiT,
M Doughty l>y the Canadian authorities
'Pile Seniors have only seven more is*<-ita- for alleged violations of the custom laws.
(olh'ges appear to have t oriesponded with ing tlian the irres|K)nsible eominunieation be
players, with a vu-w to seeiiiitig them for the fore discussed. Howdoin is, to Im' kiii'o, only tions, six hours of examiimtion, foij^ weeks
(icorge Finnegan, a farmer of Hodgdon,
colh'ge nine b\ a nionev eoiisiileration. 'Pin' following the praetlee of nearly all New of vaentlon, five dollars for a diploma, tuid while leading an unruly horse to water Sat
in
day
afternoon, was Uirown down and, by
then—
?
England
colleges
in
admitting
stmleiits
to
goveinmenl <if the ciilleges has been called
H. fl. Condon, ’80, has Wen eliosen by his means of Hm halter heeoming entangled
upon to manifest a polii v witli lefeicnce to special eoiirses or to a partial course, hut In
aioniiil his arm,dragged a long distance, leflui h action, at Oiono and at Hiuiiswiek all eases, sm-h students iniiHt “satisfy the town, Friendship, ns a delegate to the Dem- eeiviiig injiiiies whicli resnlled fatally. He
Some of the students at the State College fai-iilty of their titiiess to pursue the partie- ocratie State eoiiveiition at Hangor, tliine 2. was ,'19 ye«rs (if age, and leaves a widow
Satnnlay, the prospect for Colby’s base and one child.
inditeed a ]iiofessioiiul base-ball ]da}ei- to uhu courses they elect.” The dilemma from
apjdy for admission to eeitain coiiises of vvhieli Professor Little diM's not extrieate his hall iiiti'rest, liHiked piietty daik. Larraliee,
Mrs. Hiiaiii Staples, of Hi'bron, had a
the only one who liad received any practice jiaialvtic shoi-k ahonl four veais ago and
stud}. Ill aiisvvi I to an inipiir}, ihesident college, is this:—
another
very severe one some lime last win
as
catcher,
very
severely
injured
one
of
his
'1
he
case
of
Soule
is
either
typical
or
it
is
Fcinald thus states the result- “Oxlev
wished to enter not foi n-alstiid} but for exeeptional. If the Howdoin faenlty pro- fingers, so that lie will not be able to eateh ter, which entiix'ly piostmtcd her, not lu-ing
able to even fci-d iii-isclf. In this hodih
a technical point and was not admitted.” noiinee the priH'ei'ilings in the ease of Soiile any more this spring. Hut the eoiiseiit of and mental vvi'iikncssshc liecanu* wearied of
In sharp contiast with this uncompromising typical of theii inethiNls of ascertaining tlie Pulsifer’s father, who was very iniieh oji- life, and look a string that the family ns.-d
action, was the treatment of a similar case fitness of special stndcnls, then they admit posed to his cutehiiig, was ohUiiiied, and he t<i tic her pillows together with, in holstciill Hrunswiik 'Phe nmnagersiif the tlirci' that their investigation is ii liroad fan-o. If, occupied that position in Wednesday’s game ing her lip, fastened it around (he hedpoM
iind her neck, and slid herself off the lied,
other college clubs ilaimed that the thud on tlie othei Imnd. they allow that Soule’s for two and a half hours without having a therehy hanging herself. She was about
baseman of the Hovvdoin team was a hiied ease is exeeptional, the Faenlty therehy ae- passed ball. Weliber has eoverevL^rst base yi'urs old.
player, and not piopeil v a memlH'i-of Hovv- knowledge that they have eomproniised all this season so far, without a siii^e error
t\ photiifinipli Ims Iwcii tnken in Ilartfmd
dom College. A gniiiie between Ibiwdoin tliemselves liy helping the students defeat Wednesday, Colby heal Hates o to 4. Three Ilf fivi' pci SODS who roprosiMit fivo 'cnoniand Colby was protested by the latter, anil the intent of tlieii-ugr<;emeiit I^y ii teehiii- of Colby’s runs were iniide in the last inning, ...... . On the right sits the gw'at-gfeatDANIEL F. WING was madi' a (est ease
CHAKLESC. WIN(}
eality.
'
when it looked as though Hates were to he giiiMilfatlicr, Honoiii Austin, of Noilh \Voo.lPklitors and 1 iii|irictoni.
Piofessor Little calls attention to the ad the victors. Hase hits, Colby 4, total o, stock, aged ninetv-Hve yearn. On the lefl
“'J'o settle the dispute an aibitration i-omis the gieat-gruinlfather, John Austin, aged
miltee was appointed ,1. \V Manson of mitted fact that students in other Maine Hates, 4 Ph-rors, Colliy 11, Hates 9.
188(!^
sevi'iity-tlve; hiu k of him is the gramlfarJu'r,
Ihttsfield, repieseiited llowdoiii, and Dr J. colleges have tried to do what the Howdoin
WATEUVILLK, MAY ‘J8,
I he eomiiiittee of Ai-liitration have met N. A Austin, aged fiftv-two; in Hu* eentei
F. Hill lit W’atervdie, Colbv. 'Phese two
chose for a tliinl, Di C. H. Cumston of students siiei ceded in doing. Dim's it relieve and deeid<‘d that Soule can play on the nine stands the father, Arthur P. Austin, ugiil
the Howdoin /firnllif to argue that tlicy are if the Hovvdoiiis want him, but tbeyreeom- t w eiity-nine; and in front of him st,inds his
hi iiiisw ick.
'I he eonmiittce met iii lb uiisvv ick last Fii- no more i uliialile than the utiulenh of otlier niend tliat his place be filli*d by some one little son, Fori est, just live years old. 'I'lie
ilil.ao ill Ailiniu'c.
are all in good health.
<lay, to invcstignite the matter and lenib-r a ollcgcs ?
whose connection with the college is not
While the legiilai price of tlu* Mail will decision
An Imi'oktvnt Uau, k<iu Maini*.-(piite
so
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Avish to call your attention to onr
stock of Spring- Clothing, which aa c
arc noAV prepared to shoAV.

We shall endeavor the eoirfipg season,
as Ave liaA e done the past tAvo years, to
shoAv onr cnstoniers that onr motto is:
Good Goods at a Loav Price.”
We always carry a large stock of

MEN’S, YOUTH’S, BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHINfi,

which Ave guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can he bought elsewhere.

Sccdtcrbillc fflail.

In this department wcAvish to call special
attention to our line of

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

and in fact cTrenything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Croods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,

One Ptice Clot/nos,

j]'atp:rv/lle,

Maine.

HEBE YOU ARE!
i'TMIItfO-

KTJE'W

Will fit any AA^indow, and all ready to put in.

For Sale by

Hanson, Waterville,
Webber
&
Dunham!
- - - - Maine.
e me noiv prepared to shozu as dne a stock of goods in onr line as
can be found clsezuhete, and at

PRICES AS LOW.

EilDY’S REFRIBERATORS, WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERS^
Wire Screens, Window and Door Frames,
Celebrated Tubular Oil Stoxres,
Sponges and Chamois Shins.

THE GRANITE STATE LAWN MOWER,
Is the best in the Market for the following reasons:

If is Simple in its Cojist) Jietiou^ the most Durable, also the Lightest
Draft and least likely to get
of Repair.
CALL AND TAKE ONE ON TRIAL AND SATISFY YOURSELF.

ALL KINDS OF J0BRIN6 AND TIN WORK.
Reineniber if you are going to build, that

Hanson, Webber
& Dunha
CAN FURNISH YOU.

Doors, Door Frames, Windows, Window P'rames and Blinds,

in fact anything you want

AS

LOW

AS

AAY ONE

WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

WATCHES, WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

F. J. Goodridge’s,

'WmWSL A

to

MILLINERY.

snn a MW

Miss A. A. Gleason,

Oolbj UiuTenitr.

BIG PARASOL OPEHIAG!
Monday Morning, May 8d.

Ju.st come & see the New Styles & Low Prices.

All Indies nri- r,...i,c,.tfi,llv.
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vices.
Per Onler, L. H. C.
sunally
seen the young wdnan whose name
CliHi-les Lovering
and inu
two \»llll
other dwellings,
*1
IIIJ. Iltlit
At
Mniu Ht., Wrtt**rvill*‘,
....
nud Kioiu., & \\«t.soi.-,.tn.eh store. 'I’liere has Ih'cii mentioned ns that of the intended [
■oek loe S, .dl, Tole.lo, Old.,, M,-. M.n.r wnn n I.IbI, w.„d ,d the .d„e, ami ciiidei*s wife of Mr. Cleveland, rejiorts that the mor
tified girl diM'lnres that she is not going to
and Dudley .Ii-., art* ut lhat place, wlieii- they
were blown upon the village, setting tire to marry Mr. Cleveland."
have taken a large farm. The Miair faiiiilv
E(tit4)m find Pwipriploin.
.several buildings, among them the Method
The latest styles and colorings in Pft|>er
TfKMh:
iM*r year. Sl.aO if |»Hid nlrietly a way have been ox;reinely popular here, and ist chiiri-li and the Pioneer bliH-k; and had
Hangings, Borders and Hooin Decorations,
in ailvancp. SjiikIh Copien, ft pfuta.
(here are many friends who gri'atlv ri'gix't
Hoiilton not possessed a tine system of water also Window .Nhinles, Fixtim's, and Curtain
paiMT dificontinnpd until all arrearaKea their departure.
are paid, except at the option of the publiHheni.
works, there would liave been a disastrous Poles can W foiiml at Dorr's Book Store.
I here was a “riot of no inferior diuuuicoiitlngmtioii.
We art* confhlent that wq* can sliow you
sions," in Augusta, lust .Sunday, Some M or
Locals and Fersonals.
By tile politmiessof Col. \V. A. R. Booth- the best line of Papers, this spring, to l>e
15 IrenclmKO), at work in (lie brick yard at
'I'lie icf-fivftin aeasoii in fahly u}H>no(l.
hy, ngeiit, we have received a’^Twautiful found anywhen*, and at the lowest prices
tempted to rescue a man whomOnicer HamNext Wedneaday the Deinoeratie Stato
colored skeleton map of the I'nioii Paeille Give IIS a call and see if it is not so. Gar
iltnii hud arrested. Tlie oflicer being reiiiC’onveiititin ineetH at Haii|ror.
railway. This popular traiis-i'oiilhieiilul Papers are warfaiitiHl fr<*e from arsenic or
ftU’eed by t ity Murslial Morst* and Special
Kepnhlienn State Convention at City IlalL (Ifliccr Diplock.six of the rioters wert* taken line issues this map espeeially in tin* inten'st other |K)isononH mutter. Window Shades
of the great ii'-union of tlie tr. A. K. at made and ))nt up in the la'st manner. Sat
D>\viston, WetlneBday, June R, 188<J.
into eusttMly; and ortb‘r oiit'c more reigiietl
Sail Fmneiseo oil August Ikl, 188(». “Attoii- isfaction giiaranteeil.
Tlie frame of I’ostinaster Thayer’a new ill the cajiital.
GEORGE W. DORK.
lion" is ealled at Omaha, and “mark time,"
house is u]> and partially hoarded in.
It semiis jK)ssil)le that Bangor nmv not
then “forward mareh" aerus.s the continent • Plurnix I^lock, Waterville, opjMisile Klden’s
We are iiidehted to Hon. Win. P. Krye, luive the .Slate muster after ail, on aeeouiil
SUire.
tf
to tlie eneam))meul at the (ioldeii Gate,
for valnahle pnhlie tlociiment.s.
of iJje large rat<* chargetl for transportation, when it will W in onler to “halt—break
Tlie I^die.s of Waterville, who have
Rev. Melville Mcl.^in^hlin wa.s in Rancor as the appropriation is not snflieieiit to meet ranks," and enjoy the hospitality of com
the demand. It is said that tlie (iovenior
the liAt of the week.
rades who say there is nothing in California leariM'd its power, mast lie jilensed to know
Fred Arnold has heeii apjiointed L. A. W. Inn been advised to ri'voke General Ordei-s, too good for veterans. Colonel Mcwithby that Mrs. Penney near the depot, on Ash
No.4, onlering the militia into camput Ban
will Ik> ])leused to g’ive all desirml informa Street, is j)rt*paii*d to administer the (VimeonnseJ for Waterville.
gor, and to order the eoinpanies into camji tion in regai'il to tlie matter.
/loutttl IVi/wr, and all wlio art*gradually fall
lion. Josinh 11. Drummond of INu-tlandf
for instruction ami drill near their own lo
ing without knowing the eanse, or lM>ing able
Tlie tliirty-foiiVtli annual meeting of the
was in town, Wednesday,
calities.
to find reli(>f, will find this is a true guide to
Maim* Medical Association will Im* held in
DemiK’ratie eaueiis at Town Hall Satur
DR. S. F. CONANT.
'rin* marriage of Mr. .lohii B. Kricl and Coiiimoii Council chamlier. City Building, health.
day evening at 8 o’eloek.
^
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Miss
O’Donitell, daugliter of Mr. Portland, Tuesday, \Vcdm*sday and 'riiiipsFresh Penohseot salmon is sellinir at .'lo I imuthy O'Doiiiiell, tiaik phict‘,at the Cath
.lOH
ilay, «)um* 1st, 2<1 and Jkl. Dr. F. C. 'Pliaycr
cents a ]>oiind,nt the Corner Market, to-ilay. olic cliurcli, Thui-sday morning at R o’clock.
of Waterville, who at the last meeting of
.JOB
('liarlie Mathews 1ms jrone into the *‘hosH A large numlH'r of friends were jireseiit. the siK'iety, was chosen orator foi^the ensil
hnsiness,” and has imported a numlfer of Tlie il/rti7 eongratnlates tliem. Mr. ami Mr.s.
III Watervilh*. .Mav L*7, at the (^iDiollct'hnrch, ■ion
ing year, will deliver the Atiuiml Oration on .lolin B. Fnel ntnl Miss I.izzie O'Diniiiell, iKith
uafjs from the “Koostiek.”
Friel started for New York, tin* same day,
JOB
Wednesday evening.
ef Waterville.
Ill Waterville, May 22, by Rev. W. M. Ster'rjie iee erenin season started in widl, hnt on a visit to Mr. ,1. T. D’Doiiiien, a brother
'riie Maine Central, Knox & Liiieoln, Iintr.
Fre<l II. Merrill and .liiHa Yoiiuk. botJi of .1011
of
the
hriile.
the eold, rainy weatlier 1ms pven it a put
(iimul 'rnuik .'itid Portland & Rochester Waterville.
Ill Waterville, May 2241, by Uev, Wm. II. .)Olt
hiu’k.
Owing to the inereasod demand for the Uaili-oads, and the Portland, Bangor & .Ma- Sfiencer,
Mr, Ahleii M. M4M)re and Miss Annie E.
.JOB
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supply
fell
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.Satunlav
morn
(hKHiwiii.
iKifh of (hiklaiid.
i'liias, and the International steamboat com
Dr. Oetehell, of Philadelphia, son of Mr.
Ill Oakland, May -i, by Rev. 0. 0. Hamilton,
Iloi-aee (letehell, made a brief visit to his ing. 1 lie oflit'c is all stint'd up with car panies will issue round trip tickets at one Mr. William A. Blake and Mirh Edna 8. Miiiicy, JOB
penters, phimbers, |miiiters, etc., not to men fare, oil pn'S(>nlatioii of tickets of meiulKT- botli of Oakland.
old liome last week.
Rev. Mr. White and Mr. L. E. Thayer tion the whitewusli<‘i*s; oiir Isiiler is prom ship.
.lOU
eiittts.
'J'lie K»*imehec \’a)ley Drug^glsts AsKiH'iaattf'taled the UniLirian Anniversarv in ]h>.s. ised this week, our lu'w machinery next
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week,
and
then
we
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to
settle
to
business
tion animal meeting at the lleseltoii House,
ton, tliis week.
in earnest. We have nut had nmeli time to SkowIu*guu, May 2(J, was largely attended
Ill ('lint4>n, May 18, Mrs, Mary Foster, widow lOlS
.1. A. Imn^ has resii^ned his position at
of the late 8. S. Foster, and mother of Mrs.
devote to local matters this week.
by
the
Apotliecaries
from
the
cities
and
(l^•(•ree
.lewell of Waterville, ii^tMl H.'i years.
Willmantie, Conn., and is now with his fam
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Ill Somerville, Mass., May 21, ut the ri*Hidenc4.
A carriage lielonging to Nfr. George* Key- towns of the KeniM‘lH*c Valley. The Skowily at Waterville.
of her son-in-law, N. 1). Harrington, Kh4|., .Mrs.
miMs, wliicli liad heeii repaired at Mr. Fani- hcgaii Druggists received a vote of tliauks H.uinab B. i^inkliam, ajced R1 years, niontliH.
Repuhliean cauens at Toivn Hall, Satur
liam s carriage shop on Front Stn*et, ami ■ for their hospitable attention to the visiting 21 liays.
In Mtirion, Iowa, Willard Keith, formerly of
day evening; at
to ehtm.se dele^ite.s to which had been placed outside, was taken j iiiemlM'rs. 'I’lie next animal meeting will he
Waterville,
Til years.
State, eounty, and district conventions.
by somr matii'ions prrson and run into the I in Augusta, sometime in May, 1887. The
Appleton Weld), Deputy Sheritf Hill, and eanal. W hen Mr. huinlmm missed tin* ear- ! Lillowing onieci-s were eleeted for tin* year:
tlic rest of the Hshin^ p^**ty, returned from riage, he supposed Mr. Reynolds hud i*e-j H. H. Fiillei-, .Skowhegan, President; J. CL
Ona Dollar. Hood’s SarsnpariUa Is the only
their trip to the lakes Friday night.
moved it. Part of the carriage has Ih'cii | A. Hawes, Hallowell, Vice President; F.

'^rhc Waterville Mail.

THE NEWS FROM

DUNN BLOCK!

■wi^sro- SB 'wiisro-,

A Large Stock of New

Makes Everybody Happy!
■

The

Dili* C'nr Load of 10 Ho^Mliead^
streets swarm witli smiling faces as tin
of tlicsc New CiOtids just received, and we can
people move in joyous throngs
to ami (rom
say positively they are the finest we ever
owned, d ry one t^ollon of the

PRESET & GO’S

MOLASSES we ever saw.
E M P O II 1 U M Finest PONCE
RECCIVBD TO-DATI

.-7 /v/// T/ue of Crosse Cr B/ackivelds Pickles,
HAS .Tl'ST ^
UETLILNEl) FROiSr
Chozo Cltozv, Caitlijlozoer and
with some of the best liargains th.it ever rejoiced
J^leealilli.
the hearts of a prudent and money-s.a\'ing
community.

BOSTON

PRESBY

iffiitrriagcs,

lOO Doses

It is said that professional base hull costs
the country 81,000,000 a year. Isn't that
cheap?
Rev. W. M. Sterling has been invited to
oiler prayer at Fort Hill Cemetery on Me
morial day.

medicine of wliirh this can be truly said;

Finest Goods Imported!

A.UOj>44 Tllim AKK

Very Choice New Cod-Fish. 3 cts. per Pound.

I.OTS of I’nraMolN,
I.OT.S nf 4'iiMliiiirrr NIi»wIn ninl tliintirw,

W A1' EIIVILLE

I.OTS of Fuiiry Nkik-liiiKx,
I.OTS of IloyM’ N|»rin|; NiiiIm,

J'E A

STORE.

L. W. ROGERS.

I.OTS of JrrMey Waiwtw,
I.O'l'S of OloTt-M and lloNirry,
I.OT.S of HooIn niid .NIioi'n,
I.OTS of NiiiiiiiK-r I'lidrrvriilt* .-iiid

for I.iulioH. (ioiitlcio.'ii

eliiMi'i'ii.

I.OTS of M(‘Ii'h luul Hojk'NIl'liW Ilalw.
I.OT.S of

Mwilrllt-N unci ollii-r

1.0 I S of

nml Wiinlaw Nlimir**,

<iiood«,

I.O I'K of ('orNt'lN niid lloop NkirlM.

Also nil the New Styles in

SPRING DRESS GOADS,

^inV nill l*«-4t|>l«’ itiiy a 4ii«‘n|t l''loiir tor (ho Mnkr ol'

tisiied out, but the rest will lie kept in soak G. Kinsman, Augusta, See. and Treas.
and it is an unanswerable urgmnent as to
We'ean and
price,
VV n
Mnvinc U.1 .-(-iiIn nlim
t-iiii buy nik-Ii an nrtitill Sunday, when the water will Im* drawn
Uio strength and positive econoinv of this
Executive Committee: K. F. Ingrabam
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla is made
off.
<•)<> .-ix our
liiOl.IlK.V I'KOU'iV I'l.OI'K," aii«l linve
\\’aterville; .L K. Divine, Augusta; A. A_
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
Mr. Keith, notices of whose deathap])enrs IL'atli, Hallowell; Geo. E. Warner, (Lirdiknown for their power In purifying the blood ;
wt.iiK-diiiiK (bill iiiil Kivr MiiliMlIiciioii t-very lim(‘4
and in combination, proportion, and process.
ill oiir obituaries, was the son of Mr. Simeon iier; E. 11. FKuns, Fairfield; Geo. Cushing,
nnitIT
l»««r Wil'i-'.M piiljriirt- alljtiil, bill
Hood’s Barsaparilla Is peculiar to itself.
Keith of this tiiwii. He was a euiiductor on Skowlieg.iii; H. F. Libby, Pittsfield; Clms.
“ .For economy and comfort we use Hood's
liii.i
iK-r
n
IIam-1
oI Floii
lour llinl will M|!IT IIIIR.
Sti'arns,
Madi.soii;
G.
W.
Maiiter,
lieadtiehi;
Creel) jM‘as, string Wans, encumls'rs, new tlie Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul laiiniad,
ffaraaparilia.” Mbs. C. Dbkwstkii, JinfTaio.
Weliber, Bath.
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla takes less time and
potutoi's, new turiii))H, and salmon are hi the and was hehl in high esteem by all who W.
Quantity to show its effect than any other
knew him. He had sutfered a long time
In a pajier printed at Modesto, Staiiislans
market.
preparation I over heard of. I would not be
from
iiiptiire,
and
tiiially
siihmitted
to
an
Co.,
California,
we
find
the
following:
wiDiout it in the house.”
Mas. C. A. M.
Memln^rs of the League of American
I “Mr. A. M. Hill, tlie gentleman nnmiHuubabd, North Chill, N. Y. lOO Doses
oiieration
from
which
he
did
not
rally.
IVheeliiieii met in Portland, last
ast week, a
and
The Antonintic House Pump invented by ; iiuted for Marshal, is a Republican, years
formed a State division.
I ago when.the mining fever in Culiforniu was
Mr. Fred B. Ka.Htnmn of this Uiwn, who I ut its height and ('Jiinese Camp was a tloniA bold hawk swooi>cd downI
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt
Main Street, Sunday afternoon, but mi.sseil has recently obtained a patent oii tlie .same, I ishing mining town, erowdt'd with mimlievrheum, all humors, boils, pimples, general do*
les.H
lawless
eharactet*s,
Hill,
on
aeeonnt
of
is
the
handiest
and
most
pnictieal
we
have
bllity,
dyspepsia, blllousneKS. sick headache,
his prey.
his bravery and deteriniiiation, was eleeted
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com
Fidl Niidd, who is in the furniture biisi- seen for forcing water into tanks or lN>i]er.s C.'onstahlt*. He proved the riglit mini in the
plaints, and all affections caused by impure
\VF, li.WF. -lUSI iU/rUUNF.I) FUOM THF .MAiJKFTS Willi THE
AIho Rolo ugi'iitH fi'T WaU'rvilb* .tml vicinity ft)!' tlie
blood or low condition of the system. Try TT.
u«‘SK at North Anson, was in town the tir.st from wells or ci.sterus. It can lie attached right place and in sliort order lunl brought
to any eomimni stove, range or furnace, and so many law-hirakers to jnstiee that he Ih*“ 1 was severely afllicted with scrofula, and
FINF.ST SHOW OF F.I.KGANT
of the week.
oiilv
olli4*lull%
aiitliori'F.tMl
for
over
a
year
h^
two
ninnlng
sores
oil
my
doe.s away witli all the labor of pniiipiiig and eaiiM* hotli notorious ami feart'd. Several
Hon. James G. Blaine will be one of the eaiTviiig water.
neck. I took five iNittles of Hood’s H.arsapawinters have passed over Mr.^ Hill’s head
rilla, .ami consider myself entirely cured.”
] siiu'c that time, hut stilLpossessing the vigor
NfH'.akers at a piiblie meeting at Portland,
C. E. Ix>VR.TOY, l>owcll, Hass.
Judge S4)nle met with 4piito a severe aeci- I uf youth and elotlied with tlie ermine of re
next week, to indorse Ghulstone'.i puliey.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla did mo an Immense
dent the other day. He was leading a two- spiaisihility he will become us unttinehing
amount of good. My whole system has been
The steam mill in Lawrence, owned by
yeui*s old colt hcliind his wagon, wlicn the iiml active us ever.
KVF.K DISFI.AYF.I) IN F-ASTKIiN M,\INK.
built up and strengthened, my digestion im
Mr. Cumpl>ell, was burned on Sunday morn
The aliove refers to Augustus M. Hill, a
colt In-oke away. The judge in jumping out,
proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel
ing. l.a)Hs 88,000; no insumnee.
ing. 1 consider it the best medlelne I have
trip|>od his foot and fell, striking the ground Waterville hoy, son of the late Pnrmot
ever used, and should not know liow to do
The Piillmaii sleeping car on the niglit witli his head and slioulders in siieli a way Hill, ami brother of our {mpnhir Deputy
without It.” Uaby L. Teble. Hidem, Mass.
mii i i m
If we remembor correctly, Mr.
train ran through from Boston to Bar Har- that he thouglit his neck or slioulders iiinst Sheriff.
Hill
went
to
Culiforniu
in
'49;
and
the
high
iMii-, Monday luorning for the tirst time.
he hrokcii; hnt happily, though severt'ly
Sold by.sHl druggiwts. |1; six for $5.” Made
'I'he anniverHAry exercises at Bangor Theo bruised, no Imiiics were broken, and the esteem in which he is held is shown by the
only by C. 1. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Hass
fact that, though he is an ntiswcrving Repnl {
ANGTHKK NEW I.OT OF
logical Seminary occur Tncsdjiy ami Wc<l- lamene.sH has nearly <lisap])enr(‘d.
lOO Doses One Dellar.
licaii, he was numiiiated to a responsible ofuesday next, June 1st and 2d.
Mr. J. F. Taylor, an agml and prominent
ftee in a Denun'raDe stronghold. The salary
Our tlmiiks an* due tlie WaU*rville corre- citizen of North Wayne, who had lH>en some
is 81,2tX) A year.
v^K)ndent of the Fairlleld Joiinml: tlie Mail what out of health for some time, was
According to Bradstrt*et’s, the amount of raOJiSVO cjwqr
oq. -qojpnqo |wq oq. neq^L
never was a political blather-ikite.
stricken with n{>oplexy an 1 died quite sud
wagi*K lost by strikes, or those llirown Vn<Oj,8VO Uuuia oits 'b«ik siuvowq sqa owtiAV
denly,
Satunlay,
aged
81
years.
Mr.
Taylor
K. U. Driiininuiid, Ksq., was in Rcadtield,
*V1 WXL8V0 "i P®iJ0 an* ‘PliqO « "iit
twm
out of w'ui'k on account of strikes, in New
*> jHtxLSV0«q
^ ‘q»i«
yestiTilay, nt a meeting of the Priideiitiul was considered tlic father of the town. He
England,
since
May
1,
is
8272,000,
This
Committee of Kent's Hill Seminary, of started and o))Ci’atod the axe and scythe fac
IIAVIXfJ JUST UKTUUNKI) UliO.M .NKW YOliK Wll'll A I.AUOl'
tories there, and wa.s interested in all that amount, large as it is, is small compared
which he is auditor.
Al.l. Tin: NKW THINGS IN
AND COMBI.KTIC STOCK OF (JCODS, CONSISTING OF
|H‘rtained to the welfart* of the town. He with the amuiirit of loss in other sections.
Comnule Osborn of the Committee of
was a leading memlier of tlie MetluMlist Gu4k1 may result from the agitation, in a
urruiigementH, G. A. K., is working with an
<‘him‘h and a jirominent Mason. Lafayette better kimwledge of the rights and jmwers
energy and deterniiimtion which merit, and
See your DreHH ah Ourtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings
Lodge of which Mr. Taylor was a meiuiM>r, of employer and employes; but experieiu'c
otlierH Kce it by
will duiibtless win success.
has been a dear teacher to hundreds of fainconducted the fimenil services.
i
iiaiug Die
Flu* largest ainl
line «>f (lu'si* goods i‘v»*r brouglit to tills plitoc, from tin*
Preaching service at the McthiNlist ehiircli
lies.
Mrs. HHiiiiah B. Pinkliam, whose obituary
Wi: AI.SO HAVF. A I.AIHIF, ASSOIITMKNT OF
bMiiling inaiiiUuctuicrK of llii* coiiiilrv.
has Ix'eii changed from afternoon to UI.80
Active prejianttions are comiiieiieiug for
notice np|>ears elsewhen*, was the daughter
GIMPS, FRINGES,- BEAD-TRIMMINGS,
A M.
Sunday sehmd at the close of the
of Jonathan Balliml, Ksq., of Augusta, and the animal muster of the Maine militia to la*
Adjiiniablr
morning service.
hehl ill Bangor the last of June. Col. Mitch
AND riii:
granddaughter of Ephraim Ballard, 1st, a ell and tii‘* ntlier Bangor olljcers will siwire
<>rTiiri‘oiii»ii, Y|jiilr;i>.,
Aiilii|nr XiolliiiKliniii, A«■.
l^slie Cuniisb, Esq., and wife were in
graduate of Ilarvaixl, who left his theologi no effui-U to make Die occtuiiuu full of pfea.Hflown, the ftrat of the week. Mr. Cornish is cal studies to take up arms under Wolff; ure and
for the visitors, says the Whig.
FOB DBAPINU
ri>f Um) law tinn of Baker & Cornish, Angus(UAI.1.’B PATKNT.)
Kphmiiu married Miss Martha Moor, one of We are iiiforiiied that Gov. Robie will he
WKAKK SAIISI'IKD TIlAr AN INSI’i:Cl U)NJJl' Dl'K STOI K Wll.I. (ON
here throughout the week and iiiav ]>oHsibly
A D>ng Felt Want in Die Uuitaelmld.
Die ftiiest scholara of tlie time, traiiBlatiug occupy a tent u|)Oii the uiiiater ffefd. If he
VINCK I'.VKKV ONK OF THAT FACT.
John Burleigh, fton of Hull Burleigh, Ksq., Hebrew with great corrt'ctneM. Mr. Bal- siionul euuelude to do this, the etioaiiipincitt
of Vassulboro, who is A student at Maine hml moved from Oxfoixl, Mass., to AugiiBta would be rendered doubly interesting. It ia
GKNEK.\L DIHTUIBUTING OEKICli::
State College at Oronu, was in town this (tiien Hallowell) iu 1775. Mrs. Piiikhani )robable that receptions will be U'lidered the 46 K. 14tli St. (Union Sqiuire), New York.
< lovernor and sbiff and the vUiting officers
week.
>^iV8 the mother of Mrs. W. W. Edwnnls of by Home of Bangor's ciDeeiis during the
The “lUxAU” Bkiut Kohm U tnadii of the b«*»i
u>aierUI,li cuuiparativciy lodMlnictilih-. hiIJh tnht* itfllie iuonI nitprovril
U. S. Mtingt'r of Duluth was in town last Waterville.
iioI <o Imhv :iiiy
week. Numerous plans are uii foot to add lu any tli* liy ili« ta|H* marked in Iim !i
. I,........
WK AliF. SHOWING
waist and htpa. cxpanrled In a ri'kutir l■>all.■r t.
iSatiirtlay. Mr. Mungi*r is one of the lead
A taste for the lieautifiil is csi>ceially to the social enjoyment of the affair.
ol'uiir
t‘oiii|irliturN.
\V(art»llt-rii;4;
throw
till*
skirl
out
in
|>ro|M9r
furni
f-r
lu.ii..
lun
•
It will undouhtedly l>e the best muster any lielght, weighs but Hve puuiMl . <lo>-a up |l■•ul|v
ing men in that Hoiirishmg city. His wife predomiiiuiit in feminine portion of the
held ill Maine for years. The (jiiestioii of as small as au umbrella, aud will g • 11 u ii uuk.
is a Va8.Halboro lady.
Dresatnakvrt carry It with thi-m wbeit n,*.y k.* out
liumaii family. 'I'lus shows itself iu ways having a eoutest to decide the suiH*riority of
to W4>rk. aoU caonoi well get along wlihoiii It, us h
Bishop Neely was in town last Friday, tN)th iinnieroiis ami varied, lint in no man the Maine or MaMsachusetts murksmeii dur dflights all ttieir cusiomers. and ii>iiuves tlieiu of UiiIN
ivdious task of sundlug hour after Itour while Ilivti rt-atly iiintle, anti lillt-ti willi N|trliiK iixliirt-N al Hit- iiiimid coiiflrnieil a class of eight young |»eople ner more caiiiineiuliitble Dutn in the tash'fiil ing the iMiistcr has been raised and the sug dress
ia being draped,
gestion is a good one. There haw Iwvii iiyieh
lit-nrti ul |irit't‘ ut* 3N ct-nls.
Kvery lady kiiowshow thoroughly she Is at tl.e
Jit St. Mark's Chapel. Uev Mr. Gill of Co- urmnging and draping of articles of weai'talk and eorrespondenee of hiU* lietween the mercy of- the
‘ dressmaker
*
*
* '• tlilsd
while
tills draping procesi
iii^r apparel, coinhiiied with a knowledge of Maine and Massai'hiisetts press and military is
Jioes, N. Y., was also present.
ia uuder way, siidcsuQol
and cannot lesvs
leave tbe
the room umll
until Utt*
Uu
Iliiviii)' N|M‘iit till- iiiiNt tlircc weeliK ill Nuw York, wi- liiivi' Im-i-ii nlili- In He
wotk
’ ““
work is liuislx
ituislHHl.
The “Batar” Rkilt Krrna is then
Wi-wiHii Id iiiii>niHH fin tlic iHiliiic Iiml wo iiiti-ml tci iiinku ,(rcater cRurta
The bird ehortiaes are certainly not as tlic effective blending of eoloi-s most jdeas- officers in regard to the relative merits of h**r O’ I in<*tt welcome substlmtc. as by ita uae sIm- nry lietter ImrguiliH tliiiii liurelofiire uinl our eiiHtniiiei'H will reu|i the heiietll.
.
_
dress as eatiers see ...________
It. and make___
her__
own
the sharpsluHiters in the militia of the States. CSD SH) her
•liter nil experieiiee <if over tweiitv .veiirn. we fi^ eiiiiliileiit that we eiiii Hervi limn cvev t.i kci-|> tlic licat I'fifulH at llic IowchI |irircH timt fCOOd |;;oodM
large as in former years, and we aix* thank iiig to the eye. No lady can affortl to U*
privllt‘gt> which sliu baa berslofortAt the oumiiig muster theiw will be a tirst Muggestloiis—s
Aeeptalily, all who give iia a call.
^
deprived or.
ful that public opinion has at last put a without the “Bazar Skirt Form,” as by its hiss cluiiiee to end this rivalry and by all b«cD
•UII Ik- Mold,
Altlioiinli wc at all tinica k(a.-|i low ami iiiufliiiiii priced
It call b4‘used for draping the drpaaca of «vrry
use
she
can
see
her
dreitH
a*
atherr
see
i7,
and
momWr
of
th«
fauitiy.
from
tbe
iiUlo
If
Ua
up,
a^
ia
cheek u|h)II the eruel slaughter of our song
meuiiK a maU*h should lie arniiiged.
It t valuabl** aildiitoi) to tho wsrdrobi*, m from II •
'ikmIh, we wirh to cater tf) llic IfcHt tradf! in tlic coininiinity, ami we uuk the
J,
,--.-----....
.......
.
avoid
the
diHagreeahle
task
of
standing
for
would
take
little
or
no
time
from
the
hours
fIportabllity It cao b« carried in a truuk' when trawl
sters.
xMiple wiioare in iltc hal>)l tif Hcmlinf' away and paying hif{li retail pricon, to
Of. and U of great aarvlee In tba bruahlag sad ruan indctlnite time having it dmiwd to lier of iiistriiethm of the militia and would In* a arranglttg
of ifranaas.
Mr. Alonzo Davies is breaking ground,
-oiitest
iiiU*reHtiug
to
all.
Kvery lady should hava oae. Id Caet aha ea»nt>I
Head the nrlvcrtiseiueiit in this
{M'rson.
;ivc
iiH llicir palmnah'''.
preparatory to building a double iiouse on
get nkiiig wUliout iL sad Ha trldtag ooai brings It
pa|>er anil for any further particuhiis wriU*
Satimlay wa« a great ila^ for Die hhIiiioii wHIiIq tut! rsscli uf all.
the lot next above Mrs. Roberta', on Silver
Inviting
all to fallUnfl exuniinef)nr iminciiHOatfaik ol lirHt-cla«H Dry Uuoda,
Sent to any address on receipt of I3.00.
or call oil W. C. Carja'iiter, at 14t» Main ilaliermeii at the dam. '1 here wert) large
AdK.STS KOIt
Kefereoeo: jAMUa Mef'su. A C^., PublUltera,
Street. Mr. Davies will also build aourriagt*
ve will liffpc tf) Hee yf)fi.
8t. City, where these coiivenieut and neces iiumlierH of ximrUmeii cuNting the tly and McCall’* Bsiar I'Mtierna, 44 B. lUh ht„ Nuw York.
and paint shop on his lot on Siiiiimor Street.
An experienced hand on the Wilcox «!i:
roUHALK UT
sary articles of dumcHtiu economy van Ih‘ mimeroiiH ffnli were hooked. In the morning
(fibbx Straw .Machines. To the right p.'iriy.
Mr. Amlrew Wig^n, Jr., iteeurtul a beauty. ». H. C a KFENTKK,
Mr. L. H. So|)er expects to be In Iiis new seen and fully explained.
i>4K)d |)ay and a steady job till tlie Hrst ol
In the afternoon riHii CoinmiiMioiier, Henry
quarters at the store No. 64 Main Street
July. Apply to
Watrrvillr, iWaine.
The Ecloctie Medical Society of Maine, (>. SUtnley hmiked a Hah and ulayed him four
AikI SidiiiK: l*latt-M.
(known as the GUmaii store) next week,
AGENTS
WANTED.
id. W. HIOKOIIT,
wet at the Johnson House, Gardiner, Wed solid hourn Ufore ho KueeeeUetl in landing
where he intends to enlarge his stot'k, and
him. It w'OH a Rplendid ftalniuii, weighing
at the Uleachery, in the David Shore)
nesday, May 2tl, with a largo attouduiice
arly tweuty-ffve )M)iiud)i, and itjiim|H*d out
have fur hU eustomers everything usually
9i
building, near the Express office.
Ur. M. IL Holmes, President. Ur. B, H uf water alMiut Hfti^en tiuies before being
found iu a first class dry goods store.
lloliiiea of Waterville, delivertnl tli/ Hiimial landed. Coniniiasioner Stanley haa.the hon
KK.nMKaKc Cot'NTV —In I’ntbaie Court. hvM ai Au
Wouldn't it be a good ami proper thing address, and Ur. T. J. Batelielder of Nlaehi- or of playing a Hah lonpr tliaii any other
iruata. oa Ihe aeouitd Mnnda) of Muy, IVM.
The Market Price paid for
ft i:KiirAlNIN:4Tltl'MKNT. purpoi Hug tob<- llo
fur ouroitifteiis generally to take jiart iirthe as, made a very able essay on Infantile Uis- man who haa yet viHitou the tiani. Mr. Kdz\ ImI will aud taeiaineut of
ABllAllAM MOKI(ILI„ lau of WalervUlr,
observance of Memorial Day, by joining in eases. The following officers wore eleeUnl wartl SteUoii of tbui city, during tlio Dine
tliat Mr. Stanley had a Hith on hia line,
In aaid ooaaty, deecaae<l, havlug been j>re*»*nti-d lot
At the old Emery Wool Shop, by
the prooesftion to the cemetery, instcml of for the ensuing year: Pres., Dr. A. I'ossett, plaved a Halmon the Mhurtest time on record
probala:
OBi>aaa»,ThatBotloetb»reofbe given three week*
a. P. ESIERV.
gazing at it as a show?
of Portland; Vice Pres., O. W. Norton, autf iMH'ured him. 'llie Malinou took hold of
prior to the aecotid Mundayof June next
Waterville, Me., Hay 24, 1886,
511! ■ucc«e«ively
By a recent fall iu the market price of sil Brunswick: Cor. Sec., Dr. S. H. Holmes, Mr. SteUon'a tiy, made a run and eame out
iu the Waterville Mall, a new»papi*r priuti-d lu Wa*
of water. He then made another ahort run
iervillt,ttiat allperaou* iutereated mayatieudaia
ver, 100 gold dollars will buy silver enough Waterville; Rec. See., F. Barrett, KeiiiieCourt of Probale then to bi* tuldeii al .\uguala, tud
and juniiied clear out of water and lauded in
itioweauae, If any, why the lald iiietrumi-iit ahould
KOK iVillCH IH GUAUAVl'PKIl :
to coin 1128^ standard silver dollars. But bunlrimrt; Tn*jw., N. It. Martin, Saecarapjmj
hotU Lelougiug to auotlier party. The
oof be proved.ararovedand allowed,Metbcla*! wiN
I. Au absululely •lorm-pruuf r.>of, (iut will givr
and taatamaator theaalddeeeaM-d.
tliere U ft muiiupoly on the coinage. The Librarian, V. R. Perkins, Meri-or. I'lie next whole affair occupied about a inlnuta. aud
tour ilmr* tilt tvrvlrc of wood, aud duubh- iliai of
I have two good front roonii, all furliishH.h. WKBarKityJuf^g’.
standard dollar U twrtA about 78 cents.
semi-auiiuHl meeting will be held iu Port caused lots of excitement. Mr. K. A. Buok cd, on Silver it., which I will let al reason Atteatt ElOWAKU OWKlf, Kegtiter.
(irdlDury llu. alw*-! Iron or cxjiumuit alalt*.
also got a Hsh during theaftonniou. Auuthar
i. Arouftlirfl will gf\r you prutrctlun rVoui llir
Wedueaday was a grand gala day in land.
g(MMt-siied one was taken on a raft which able prices.
• lurl, M it li *10*10. wind »ed Are proof.
Benton'i Hair Orowar.
Gardiner, the celebration of the 160Ui anniaine through the sluice and plunged into
Kennebec District Lodge. 1. O. G. T
3. The virougt-tl. ino«i ■itraellvu uud Hgiilvti
All who are BALD, all who arebecomiug H.A Lb,
feroary of the town being succeasfully car met in quarterly session with Cascade )he water.—Bangor Whig.
all who do nut want lo be HA Ll>- ail whu are troub ro«>f knowo, and which you vau pui ou youravlf.
4. Vhv oul}' •liluglv providing fur utpaodua, con
Ksmkibic Coi-MTY.—In l‘rol(ale Court, held ai Au ledwIthOANHkrPP.orlTCHlhti of the aratp:
ried out. Govenier Robie presided and was l^dge, Oakland. Wednesday. May 26th
Not in Foliticb.—What nmtiner of man
gu»ta. on iba lourtii Monday of May, IbM.
ahoald u«a Beutau’e Hair tlrover. Miuhtv Pkm irwcliou uud uih«r valuablv iuipruvvrovot*, whirl
mW orator of the day. Many distiuguislied The aKcndance wa^ excellent for the pres is he who takes uu pnu'tieal iutorest in umt- I KONAKU U. (?AKVKK,UDDrdlan of
CaaV of mote ualug It have giowu heir. It ae)e will uol rutlio; and yvt 1* chvup in comparlcoo wiili
lalU to etoa the hair from fMnag.’Tbruaghaleaueo
MAUY TAYUiB.iif Wloalow,
ent May season, and the reports trom the tera that affect the deepest well-being uf
gneaU were preaeiii.
la said Coaaiy, unaound, havtaig pretauletl bla firal and ivvitfwihe haM aoaMUatee fall* of la a fl»wr) •Utvr*.
aad alihouA the pereoii may haee remained
6. Wv will guaraiitr** vvvry rloliu wv inuk* for il
Orel Stevens, Milt. Uraoefa, Henry Wil- Ludge.<{ and coniniillee on state of the Or every ciUaeu of Die goverumeut under vmeh accuuuluf (iuNgdlaualitp of aald Ward fur allow- time,
UaM for yeara. If you uaa Beniou'a (lair (Jioaei
he livesl Kvery boy should receive trainiug
WE LAY CASH FDK WOOL.
liama, and N. P. Uaaautt, went to Portland der show that the Good Templars in old iu the scieuce uf poliDcs. We must educate <laoKaKi»,thalI aolice thereof be atven. tb*ee week* Necordlof to dirvetiuoa you are aare 4>f a growth ul
rely prior tu the fecund liowUy
Mouday of .Junr Imir. la haadreda et eaaea we hate pioduced a
No. 133 Main St.,
Waterville.
growth ef Hair oa thoae who have be«*n bahi
last week to testify in a hearing iu the pat Kenneliec are steadily on the increase. The a nu'e, honest and strung, which sluiU take neat. In Ike wnlervUltf Mall, a aewapaper prinO^
Waterville, that all peraena totereaiad may ai- itpd glaged tor yoare we have fully aubetaatUtod tinent case of Prof. Carmichael and the Indu report of District Templar A. S. Bangs of au active iuterest iu tlw uviug issues of tlie la
taod al a Probate Conrt, then to be brld at Auguei. fOllowtag laata:
In
lnbolveticy.>-Nutice
of
Second
.Meeting.
Wa grow Ualr la Weaaeaoatof 100, aouMlief how
rated Fibre Cuuipany. This suit involves Augusta, was full of valuable suggestio a day, keepiug politics from the control of and abow oaaee, tf any, why ihe anme ahould aol
BTArKGK MAl.SK.-KKMNxaK« mm: Courl o;
loaf bald.
deiiutgogues. C^au ^litics bet'orne ^re be allowed.
Itioolvvocy.
Ill
ihv
ufTflOM.CH
J.HAWVKK.
and
wise
counsel,
showing
that
the
Good
Ualihe
other
preparalloaa.
It
et/aulna
go
aufsr
of
the validity of Bodge's patent fur iiuiking
U. 8. WKBUTILK.Judge.
wkeu good men coasider-ihetiuelvas touclean
of WatoMllIv, LKWHmC. INlLLAKU.uf Wliwlow
lead, or vageUMe or mineral poleoua.
IMtjU &e. S. W. bates it aiding the CVs Templars of Kennebec District have a lead Olid auc to take any part therein, because,
It U a epoelie tor falllag hair, daadruf. and tirh and .SATIUK P. BKVBKAUK.of Oohluad, lutul
AtUtel: HOWAItDOWM]i(,Ke0ater.
a«kl
vval Uvbtorv:
log
ol
the
eealp.
er it is safe to follow. Mrs. E. E, Cain furaooth, they are so corrupt? We cau have
ThU U toglv* aoilM that punaoat to an ordvr oi
lawyer in collectiiig evidence.
The ilalr Urower la a heir food, aad #4r«puam»u
KaaaaaBc Cocarv.—la Court ol I’rohale. held at
la elmoat aeeatly lUa tlie oil wbl«b aupplie* tt4>ur( Ihvrool, a »v«-oad nitviing uf tl»«> crvditurv u'
of Waterville, the newly elected Superin uu euforvemeut of law, worthy the name, so
Cards have been received in Waterville,
AuguaU, ua the fourth Monday ol May, IIIM.
void laoobvut UtUoro^tll bv livid al Probaiv Court
the hair with He vtulhy.
long
as
our
lazy
and
cowardly
citiaeos
fear
room, la .\ugu»U, lo raid couoly, ua Moaday. iIk
I Hr CLAKK, Kxeealor of tbe laat wUJ aad l«ei*
l>OUBLie ANI>T1{1PLB IfTHBSliTIl.
inviting friends to be present at the marriage tendent of Juvenile Temples was present, to ruJk their respectability at the pHuumea fl
twvatV tourtb diy uf May- A. U, Itmo. al X u'elovk li
• meal of
Wbeatheahia U vurv tough aud hard,aud the III* alivraiMfU, tor thv uuriHwv* aamvtl lu Hvedou 43
of Hiss Mary Caffery to Kugeue Howard and added much to the interest of the sea and polls. We may as well set the hands
UIKAM riUKMAN, late of Chiaa
felUelt
le
oimreotly
eleeiually
eioi<d,
the
Mughsiun, by her earnest words of appeal in be of time hack aud paste blauk leaves on the la eald Oouaiy, doeaaeed. having preevaled hia titled ••UoagUi will aumriliuea fall W roaeU the papilU i la Chaplvr lUof fbv HwiwoHlatutw.
Clapp, on Wednesday evening, June 0, at
Aimt: llf)WAUI)t)WKN, H.,l.lrrf>V«iUfl('f>ur).
aai^ rrnaea tha do bl« c^r triple airenglh ehuuld be
half of the children. A stvy interesting glowiiig pages of United States
fur aceouat at Kxaautae of a»ld will Tor allowaaee:
Hay IU, Iwa.
OtI)
the liuiuauuel Congregational Church, Hux*
O:dared. That aottoe thereof he |rtvM throe voeha umM la eooaeoitoa with the aingk, uatftf them elpublic meeting was held in the evening, mereiu vTe read of patriots, Webster aud auooeeatvely
prior m the tourih Hoaday of Juae ^*l^e«^iu«gte atrraifth, tl4|i>; Itouble atitagth,
bury, Mass. Mias Caffery is the daughter
CUy, Adams aud Jefferaou, Waabingtou, arxL ia ib# WalerrUle
■fU.-.
iiWMjr
U
Ilf.
btu
Cfff)(k
Cm.M,
Me. tl.
Mall,
a
hewrwajirf
arlnl*^
which was addressed by A. S. Bangs, Un^u aud Gartield, who, loviag themselves
Trlpto etreagth, dl.iQ. If year dniggUi*
OlMUt’a IMUphur Bomp heolv aadb«auuhc»,tac.
la Watarvllle. lhat all peroone iatolailMr»«f atlea^ em.
of Mary (White) Caffery, widow of the Ute
ve not
It wa will erfui |» prepaid oe re^pt of
Mr*. Cain, E. V. Stevens and several little and their country much, were aot tou at a Probate Court thea lo be held at Auiilla. aad ueiea.
tarman
Com
flamovur
kiib
Cwa*,
buokm*.
ito.
*
William A. Caffery of this village. Nuiuer■how OBuae. if any, why Bwaame ehealdMl he alNIU** Hair * WhMhar Opa- Mat k * B«u»a. Wc.
, BMMrUM ttAiM MHUWKII MV.
others. The next session will be at North uioe to devote their mauly lives to political
os frieiuU here with the young people luug
nk«*aTiM*IMg«ku
l>rw|MCttr«ial
MuHM«,blc
If
Clevelaad,
O.
HUWAKP
efforts.—tow
Order,
Belgrade, with Cyclone Lodge.
U. S,
Dwuito Mhgwila Till* aiu a vura cun Wa
iifeai

will sell you at your own

I

N ow don’t make any mistake, but always come
to Dunn Block hrst and you wdl be sur
UuM I
prised to see how much money you can
save by trading with us. Remem
ber we are Agents lor the
original

0. E. MATHEWS & CO..

One Dollar

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

BARRETT’S BYE HOUSE OF BOSTON, MASS.

£. L. VEAZIE.

Knights ol’ Enbor hatlge.

Spring & Summer Goods,

L. A. Presby A Co.,

ELE6ANT COMBINATION DRESS 600DS

Waterville,

-

-

-

Maine.

Henrickson's Book Store.

Liadies

NBW WALL PAPERS,

BAZAR

WINDOW DMPEEIES AND PORTIEEES

SKIRT FORM

HALL’S BAZAR FORM GO.

The nezuesl aud latest styles /

i.\ -ti.i. Tin: .M:tv
.\ » : ,
W^ith New 'rrinimiiiGs and Huttons to Match.

Spring Jackets,

L\ liort'lli: AXD.ILRSHV (’LOTH MADE UK
IN TIIK M:\\ KSr SHAPES, AND AT
POI’l LAR PIDCIX

Plain JJiess Goods' zcith Taney Trains ana
Trinnning:

Now Itosiiry Trimming,
VEB,^ POJPULAR.

Window Shades

In Our Silk Department

Holland Sliadc*^

SomeGreatest Bargains ever offered
Silk Rhadunies, hotli Hhick and Colored.

WANTED.

-Bridges & Truworthy,

Charcoal Tin Shingles

wool ! WOOL i

Samples sent l>y mail zidien requested.

A/ylTV S'T, WATERVILLE.

FLEESE WOOL k WOOL SKINS

Rooms to Let.

J. M. WALL.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

lili Mil SUfi^^lili
TAILOR.

f
\

»

®lntcrbillc Ulail.
wrrr.Kvii.i.r,
„

may iir, irro.

Olmnty.

Uk1> irifN tlint lionxfn
'rill*
KiikIn nmr hold ,
Til* loY »■ tim! of ibt po\» rt>
(ini'NKiiMliv HIM < or, protnpt and friM*.
Ih Morlli ilM '^hkIiI in
Oin'RiiiHf I nil k'hinh a diiv.
Onn word now Iiojm* imimrt .
Pin* lo lit diHt ipl« I.....I nut H i\
Pint! iin no iiliiiH to ^nvo awni,
If lo^o ho in tho Im irt
'I lio };onl1o word tlio holpiii^ hand,
\h III 1 dod oil n whi ro,
(oh) h iMHii aro alwavM in ttio land.
And Hill ill ihiiii^iloiio for ihoniHliall Htand
l.ilV< tlMMIIplllHl IohIiuio
No ♦ irtlili pi n tho I ili« iiinj wnto
Of 111)1 or < riiKt HO ^iM n ,
lint un^'i U ha\o rik h d< odK in hikIiI.^
W lit Jarp III I liiiriM ti i-h of h»,dif.
(III It I oidH ki pi III )i< III n '
Sfiint lloiiliK, III Suniliifj III lloiuf

(loinu up ht.urn on oho'h hnniU and
kiiuH IH a nielhiNi of itH« cnt not utuotn*
nlunl\ H<*i n uiiionK infantfl wlio arc jimt
Icarniiii; the niNKtiricn atnl pi rpli xitien oi
anihiii It n, )iwl lorliinatcly i( ik hi idoin
lliat tlko"! uf nutiire yc.irH have to rcNort
to su(li iiienns of pr(i^r(*H.H Mn« .1 (‘
( hapiii III, a well known resident of .M.innfield. .M isH,Hn\N tiiat tthe oiue tried it and
hull'd, iiid that others may lie ditirred
from a similar expenciue it is perhaps
worth wliilelogive lierexpericni e Mrs
( hlplll^^ll now walks as upright as anv
one, and givea tins aicuunt of her at*
leiMpt
‘ 1 w |H perfi*iil\ he)|dcKS with an attmk
of aiiite rheiinmtiHni, and was all iluidiled
tip 1 (oiild not ait npriglit even long
inougli to e.it a im al I ineil onie to gel
up Ht iirs on iiiv hands and knees, hut failed.
Aflir liking evervthing reioinniended hy
iiiv friends, and not gitiing the least hene*
fit from .IIIV thing, I despaired of ever gi tiing
nroiind agiiii I hid loslall hope ol h'!ng
(ureil w In n. like a gleam of light, AlhloplioroH was rec'oiniuendeil to me hy a friend
who hail iiseil It witli entire sukish 1
took It and have never heen troubled with
rheum.iti'-m sirue, now three vears 1 can
(hoertuilv reioinmend Alhiophoros to any
I'lidv siinenng with rheutnalisin, for 1
know from ex pi rieiu e that it will make a
eoiiiplite .ind pirm inenl < tire "
1 roll! J \ ( rane ^ ('o, prominent
druggists of (irange. Mass, conies this
statement of a case that came under llicir
oh>erv ition
“Mr Shuhcl Hriggs, of tins place, I aa
iMiiight \tlil iplioros of us llestaleilto
us to d.iv that Ills wife before taking It
(ould not move herself in bed, as she was
siitienng from a severe atlaik of rlieuruatism Aftir t.iking a few diwes of \(htophoroH she (Oiild move easily, and laifore
two laittles wj re tinislicMl she liad re< overeil
eoinplctelv and has not been troubled
Mine
Mr Hriega hunwlf, who was
troiihled vMlh siiftn(*8s in the joints, used
some of the Athiophuros and experienced
ilei ideil relief”
< harles H Muichew, of Tniinlon, tills
tliissiorv of hiH Hife's (lire, which was not
unlike that of Mth Ilriggs'
“ Mv wifehu) been atllicted with rheu
inatihiii for some tune, and I employiil a
(Imtiir whofiilinl lo do lier any goisl
1
liippuied to soe Alhionhoros ailvertiseil
.lud lom'ludtd to gii amt trv it It workei)
like a < )i irm, curing inv wife (‘ompletely,
and 1 • luiiot speak too ^uglily of It ”
Mr<norg< 11 Sill gens Is foreman of the
I loth riHiin of the Klinl mill, Flint Village,
I all Ikiver, Mass Me lives al No 14()
('ountv Mrecl, 1 all Kiver. Of liia wife’s
(Use he s i\H
“ Mv wife was tnated hr four diflerenl
doi tors for i M'Vereiaseof necir.ilgia of six
vear- st.uiduig Her sutleringh wirelerriide ‘vnd the phv sii laiis could notnll.iy them,
though using the most pfiwerfui ineduines
.til the time \s hhe was getting worse and
\vor->( I Uiiight a bottle of ‘VthloplioroH,
and lint brought the first and onlv relief
IIIV wile hill
Now she lun attend to lier
IioumIioIiI atlairH anti other duties as
thorn'll she liad never expcrieni'eil the
toriiins of that dread disease, neuralgia
Winn \thlophoros <'un l>e hail .it the
iiearisi drug store iioIkhIv should sutler
from neur.dgi.i or rlieuinatisni ”

He clu'iitui .uni voii aie hound to he
healthv
'1 In desp.iuiiig patient is tin* •
w 111) dies
Farm and Househuld.
Silks and H.itiiis Hlnnild mvii I>e hiiished
.u roHs the w idth, as ho ihiing t.iuses tin m
to flay out, .iiid spmls (In in for lem.ikmg
It is.iiow (laiim d (lint whole cloves are
iH'tti'r protection .ig.iiiint moths than either
tohiKo, eamphoi ot < edai sliivuigs

Phi I III Id tu ini- Maim- ('i-ntuai..—
'lilt liii'.tim \i!u Hisir has tin follow nig eoniiiH iits on till Millie id M.line Central sIih k
“ \\ ill .M.iim ( 1 Ilf i.tl he nuMle an H |K'rceiit
slot K ’ ! his i>. om ot tlie latent (onundninis
111 ligiid to tlio m.igiuliicut iii'twoik ol
I iilw.iv n u Im li the genius id Fuvsou 'Pm kei
.Hid his snppoitiis hud moulded into om
sv sti III iimii I the t imtiol of i he Kastei a nullo.id
Mum ( 1 uliat IS now ]l.*i
It has
iiMutiv Ih eii lit points liiglu r, ami while
piviiig h pi I «tut div idemls, is using an
luioiint 1 i|u (I to
|.'J |H't (‘iMit per ammiu
upon itx i|nl.ilih p.iv mg for eipiipmeiit, etc ,
on tin l.iusipeaii anil Noitii Aiiieruaii
1 111 I iioniioiis summer patioimge of tin
M.iim ( I nil it in to )h‘ UK leased tin' eoming
se.ison h\ .1 thiongli tram from New Yolk
to U.II II.uIhii o\ei the New Haven and
New \oik uni Ni w Kiiglaml nuInMids, tlieii
hv till in w ti.instil tio.it to the trmks of
the I i-liin i.iilioid nt Fast ilostoii, and
tin in I VI,I tin )..inl«ih and M.iine (Viitral
to tin M.iio.mtn (d tin* I’liie Pii'e Muti*
'Phe in vv i uilih vi r hinige into the (jtieeii’s
doimmoiis is .iiiotin r enterprise vvhieh is ex|H‘i ti d (o (tnng the .M.iiiu' (Viitnil im leased
patioiiigi
I he sm.ili shaie eupilal of tin
(oinp.iiiv nnlv ;r.l,(>tKi,IHNl ot sIik k upon .’UKl
mihsoiowind iinl2Jt uiiteHot h asi d Inn's
— ii mh i-n .tn nil lease t»f tliv ideiids « oiii|niialivilv i.tsv
(bilv
per tuuiiuii
Would he miinn.iM |o p.iv the .(dditiolUll 1.
pi I It nt upon Ui.lKMI hh.iien of htoik

1 In ins text for several reeeiit strikes has
Is'i'ii tlial the )irop) M-toi-s of the hiisiiieas emplovei) men who did not iH'long to some oi'gam/alioii to wiiiih the strikers Monged
Some of these strikes have Iwoii followed h\
uboyeottto ioni|Hl the einuJoyer to dlsiliarge all woikinen who would not join the
la)su union
Phe right of lueii to refrain
from juiiiing any iissin latiun is as clear as
tin right id otheiH to join it. 'Ilie n-sort to
the Isiyiott to I oni|M I employ ers to diM'harge
i oin|M'lenl and satiNfui tory workmen U'caiise
llie^ <Io not^ rare (o jom some orgauiiatiou
%»111! li oiluT nil II m tlie same tnulu Itave uu«
tend lor ivasoiiH Hutisfui tory to themselves,
Is as monstrous an ait of opnn'HMion as any
thing evei done hy orgunueil I'UpiUl.—fkiston Aiivi'flui'r.
It IK not so many years sniee the struggle
urosi' Is'lween (employers and employees over
the (piestioii, “Has u iiiait u right to join a
iimoii?” It was bitti'rly resisU'd by the
employi'rs of lulstr, ami the contest hail, as
it louhl only have iunl, the result of Hrmlv
esluhhshing the lalHiriiig iiniii’s right to fof*
low his own iiiehiiatioiis Tins tioeision was
just, and It was the only one whieh eoold
iMMsihly have beiu arrived at
'IVre liavo
Will iiunu'niUM iiidieatiuiiw lately in the laiMUing woihl that an issue was to he raiseil
as to whetlier u man has the right (o refuse*
to join a iiiitoii
I'his u not u (|uestiou to he
ileeuled hy the emuloyers, hut hy the lahoreis thi'iNsi lves 'I'here eaii he hut one logical
oiiteome to ilmt i ontesl
'J’list is. that a inuu
can do as Im pleases —N
Su»

'Pill- I’oillTIOS Ol- HoMl-rtIK Wkiik
In isol.Ued dwellings and in v ill.iges ,ind
small tow ns not vtt pinvnied vvithapiihln
watei siipplv, (III 11 king wati i must, as a i iili
Ih'olit.uiieii eilhi 1 hy tolleitmg tin* ram
wati r and stm ing it in tanks .uni «istei ns, o
eUt hy sinking wi'lls
(In 'iMoiint of tin
I b .iiness and in ailv uiulotni tempei.itnit
ol the gioninl w.iti I, the i.ittei inetliiHl is
nsiiallv piefeiied when piaititahle
In tin
majoiitv oi lasestlii hHatioiiof the well is
iln tute<) siniplv hy i onvemein e, and it fteipieiitlv happi ns (hat it is in < lose jiroximity
to a piiv V, ol to (esspiHils. ol to a ham or
stable, 'rill* lesult IS that the well is very
liable to pollution, ami, iinui often tinm not,
it IS Kiiiiply a ipiestioii ot lime wlieii the walei shall iMMomeimItt lor use
rin* pitlliition ot the will generally takes
place gnubi.illv
Phe gioiimigiailuallylM't oines i li.iigeti with the so.tkage from the
pliviesutui iinimire iieaps, and {leieulatiiig
min water (alias the impiiie mattei into
the ground water ftoni vvlmh* the well
draws its supply, lii otla i eases, actual
t Immiels aie loiiiied, liy which the foul
Inpiid trii'kles ol flows into llie well itselt,
or a leakv dtaiii, l.iid gear the well, may be
the Moiiree of tiouhle
\N hiitevei VM'ws may he In hi of tlieetTi'ct
M|HUi the hiimun system of ilimkiiig such
water, llieis* is no cpiestioii whatevei tis to
liie jHillutioii itself ; ami althougli the watei
may up)M*ur ileiir ami bright,and bt* inuffensive to the senses, c lu'imeal examuiatioii
iiiav show (hat it is higlily eliarged with the
pioiliuts ol (b'iomposition
Moieovcr,
there are humlis'ds of eases on record win re
sn kness has Ih'i'II (oiiu'ideiit with the use ol
pollutidwell water, ami altJioiigh tin* evidt m e Is of lU'i essity i lu iiiiistanlial, it is (ihi
striking to )h' disregarded
111 tlie ptvs« iil
state of knowledge, it must In* saitl that tlie
eoiitiimed use ol well water proved to Is*
{Hdluted IS as luijustiliahU* as sun ide geiier.illy IS
\ mier what conditions the watei
may Is'eiiiiie iiijiiiiotis, and wlien, no one can
sav
How Ol.kOM akuaki.m- ] MaI)^ - Oleomarganm* is made in tlie tollowiiig way
Vmiiial fat, over the surface uf wim li sivlt
has been sprinkled, is heated to alamt 12ii8
K
The fat iiielU to oil, the streiigtli fat
using to the toji, tin* |MMirt‘r |uirt settling to
llic* Uittom '1 he jHiorer portion is exported
tu Kuro|M‘ for euiidle making 'Du* eleui
tat put III large Inixes liuldiug .'iOO to (KM)
Hm , and allowed tu cool and grannlHte. It
IS next placed in heavy dmk Uvgs and siilxinittecl lo a hydnudie pressure of from lifty
to so\^‘nty tons to the scpiart* meli
I’lidcr
tins pressure the uleu oil Huws out, leaving
the hard stcarinc, wliieli is largely iisc'd tu
mix with lard The oil is (lieu mixed with
milk and real butter, the latter U'liig added
in gn'uter or less uimaiiit deiH‘ndiii|' on the
kind of uroduet desinnl. 'ihe mixtim*
< hnriied like regular butter, and the prvaluet
IS oleoiimrgnniie
Instead of tin* straight
uumiul fat, suet is oflei/ used. Hiitteriiic* is
u eoiiijKHiud uf lanl ami butter.

Horueu Mann says to buys: Yon are made
to Im* kind, Uiys, geiierons, magnaiiiinoiis
If there* IS a laiy iii HchcMil who tiaa a ciiih
fiMit, don't let him kiuiw you ever saw it. If
there IS u |HH)r Uty with ragged clothes, don't
talk aUait rugs in his hearing. If there is a
lame laiy ussign bun some jiurt m the play,
timtdcH'tii'truuuire ruiming If tliercf sadull
one, help him (eurii hu lesson. If there is a
bright one, lie not envious uf him I fur if one
boy is proud of his talents and ttiiotj|er is
eiivuiiis of them, there an* two great wrongs
and iiu more talent than U'fure
If a largic(•r or stronger buy has injnrt*d you, and is
sorry for it, forgive him, and all the scIumiI
will show by Uieir couiitenuiiccs how iiiiuh
U'tter it is Uuui to liave a great fuss.
Cakk o¥ tiik Hanim—Tlvere are ucK
nearly as uvany secrets in hand treatuieiit as
Isolde ifiuigiiie. A little ainmuiiia or lairuK
III the water ycuu wash your liaiids with, ami
tliat wat4*r just lukcwariu, will kec^i theskiu
cU'HU and soft. A little oatmeal iiuxexl with
the water will whiten the liauds. Many
jMHijde use ffBve
veriue uu their luuids win*
they go tu b^, w
wearing ^luves to keep th >
lieildiug
idiug cleuii; but glycerine dues nul agre i

AHIOSIHtlVIh NT AMONU 1 UK I.lC/t OH DKAl.FKS

I^aimdriet and private families find great ad
vantage in the use of .Iames Pvi.e’a Pfarlinb
It ennhlea the wnaher to eleame fabrics without
wear and tear of rnbhiiig It is th& best washing
comiMunid.

WIftdng (• on]) more futlj the attcritfon ofoon
ocrvntive >nvi otocs nf mom i, to iIk* 1- iril Mori
RHgc I.oano on improved fiirmx loriin ■) in tiie
moMt deni rabW fufmltifc HCrtlon of tlii* VV'e^t, nego
(Inlcit and goariinlcf (I liy (tic t.omiiard liiviot
tmnlC'o. wtio liiivc otflcen in Uo-ton, Mnsu
('rcotuii, lows Idiicoin, Neb , VViLhitii. Ksn , and
Kansas ( tty Mo I pntiDsli below, letlera from
II few iiftlie mim> siiiHlsiitlHl pobib tristitiitlons,
wtilrli fur s« Verst yenrs liave bieii Invcsiiiig In
(iiese seriirltli'S.

Julian Hawthorne sa^s that one day lie wrcite
for twenty-six c onsecntive hours without iiansing
or rising from his chair. He must have got up
two hours before day
Bad Dminige causes miicb sickness. Bad
blcMMl an imi)ro|>er action of the liver and kidneys
is bad drainage to the liiiniaii system, which
Burdmk BIinkI BitU'rs will remedy

A Beautiful Baater Oard,
The Virgin Sixlt ('o , of New Huveii, Conn.,
are making a grand offer to intriKlnee their salt
Ho anti ask your grocer for Vn^ii .Salt and gel an
elegant Easter Card. In addition we offer an ex
tra iiMliieemeut: a |>air of Doves Wautifully lith
tigruphed in ten eoluru, as natural as life, on a
large card UxlO iuches Virgin .Salt u the clean
est, purest uiw) whitest salt ever seen or used A
large package costs only 10 ota.
.iin.tO

Baker's Great Amerioan Speoifio
ll UUAHAMTRRU IN CARii by the proprietors, (u
liistsatly reiltve ami cure KhsuiiiatiRin, Nturslgis
Nela>ies, latoie Usek tad Side, Fleurisy, Mpraiiir
sad Brstsss, INpliihsrU and Horn Throat Chit
lilsins, Hums, Bait Hheuni, Rleeding and llehtiiK
tiles and Bains of Rvbkt Dkscuiption. ]| is a
pareU vegetsbls rerardy and doss not aiinply Homb
iisln but acts ns a ouunler Irrttaal and dkaws it oct
it cures by removing the oauss Trv It nt ence at
oi'H MisK amt sec for yourssif. Hofd by all drug
Brice liny cents. Mavrlee Usker 4 Co„ Bro
prieiurs, BurtlamI, Maine.
44

Fact, Fauoy and Fbriio
.-Yn old timer'‘A bulPn eye watch.
All the woilil over the baby tfovernM. Y’et of
ten dwease will overtHUiie the baby, ami Uieu it
is tliat Hr Bull’s Baby 8yrup poemM by uuriiM
the baby
l>r Bull’s Baitjmure Pills are
tivH luedicine. They never gnye. Twenty-five
ceuU
Hay'sltonu Powder iiiinruves Ihe digealion
and blood, ami gives new liie u» dispirited ani
mals.
'Die liure u hunted hv the houmla, but tl e
VVeluh rarebit is fulluweU by the ulghtuii ro.
A uews(Niper says (hat ths laU$i neiwatioM is a
Ht laiuis horse (hat chews tobacco; but the
grtotrst seusaliou is Dr Bull’s Cough 8yrup.

H.dvstio« (hi is the
the age It siieedily
I
^
Lrufim,
uruuu*.
fmiu a wuuud uf any
| ceuts.

greatest paiuslestrover of
auuibilates pMU, whsthsr
scald, bum,'frost-bite, or
othsr kiml. Brice oidy

A asw iustruiueui, to which he has givsa ths
tuutte ol pJenispboiMr, has heeu Invented hy a
maker at tiilLao. It uaitsM the toass of the vUliu, viola, 'callu, and double base

hands with dry oatmeal aud wear gloves tk Uiilding up aud sUwagtheuiag rauuMV.

S^otcCaifCtSaj^
too m«oh for AmoraoaoR It corod im of Rhoo.
bmUo fovor Iwoa oo tMul H took UuMmootookurr
MO I toU Ih* dootora that 1 con euro onx oooo ol
thaiiMin—. 1 don't ooro buw bod. In (wontr kouit
wltboMboMteolA'nLoraoBoR. loanrHwKboM
all Uw liMo."—Wu. BavxxB, Woot Haiut>d>B. Ma,

ATHLOPHOROS

tmMf of OH who bar* mod
•Ueh li (ba oalx r—idy for rhaniairtwa that baa
•Tor bodatMooMfulaala; and It aaUa boeaaat It k
a ouru, Mlo. ■poody ooro. Akhlophorod •mUlaa
no ofdiim or otbor daagwoM Of taiurioua Ingiodiaat,
b k ubMlutAlr HiP*t
pruoonnoad by
**-g yhjTrf*'r~* of tbo country vbo pcoaartba k
Mfitlorly for Murolfta and rboumoliun. If you
bavoany dMbt oato Ka Mwrtt, wrlu to Um nianiifia.
taiura for r—ot portka in your own BtaU wbo
bavu bom owod of xbauMotkM aad tMuralgU ^
Ma uaa.
AakyoardrMfktfor Athlophorod, Ifyouoan*
not got tt of blM »• win ooud H as proao
oa rMolpt
ofrooUiprioo tl«OPporbottW Wopraforlbat
buy b
It noM your druffkt,
jroo boy
_ . but U bo baao*! H do
not bo ponuadod to try wiMOlbiag olao, but ordv

ITHLOniOM* CO., m OUi ST.. «W TOM.
LFLFLFLFLPLFLPL
LFLFL.PLFLFLFLPL,

lplflflplflfi.pl

LFL
LFLl
LFL i.“.Ily;^-WJS5LFL 1
L F L as
L FL
■ PlbiklfprBBvauri^L.F.” At:|
,
^ ^ wood's Bltlars haro baaa w IP'k
L.f* l_ Iw*vodtliiiM wUhool oau- |_1P|
tbs Most ruUabto
1-PL aadsufsst —dkbis jrut pro. 1_BP1_
■"t^duoMl, for rulkvlM

■ ^ to bo
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SPRING CLOTHING, AND GE'nTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

INCOKI'OIIATI- |) 1S6H.
DEPOSITS, ♦1,700,000.
Keene, N. il , Nov '^8, I88fi.
.TOIIN VV MtK, KHtl , WtUervilli, Maine.
Ur All Nik —I am pleased tn bi alilu (o ssy In

Latest Styles & Lowest Prices!
V

V, rj Trulj \ ours,

(J. .\

liiTi nnKi n, Treas

Ilnnovi r,,^’ II . .Suv
JOHN W \ItK, KS(i , WHiervlIle, Mnint*
DfvkHik —Yours ofihe Util i ni|Uli ing about
tlie Ixiiiibard Itivektiiuni ('o isal band.
\\ e liave bi en desilnjf willi lie in (o sione extent
for K little over two )iars. ami Imve itius farlound
tinm Bulirfiutorj in (luir m, tliods VV e bavu
tiliout B^u.ouo uf tbiir farm inurtK'iKrs, Put nuiie
uf ttalr guaranteed loai.s
Ver> Truly Yours,
Treasurer of Dartmoiitli Colb xi
Cheshire Proviilent luHtihition.
Kei HP, N. H , iKc 12. )b82.
.IDIIN VVAKK, K'.Q , VValervIlli, Maine.
Dr All Hill — In r* ply to yours ot 1 lili Inst., will
say, wc liuv, lor several years bien duliiN a lunn
ttupiiiesH iliroiiKii llic Mus»r-< humbnrd, wlio now
liav, an hast, rii olllLe hi Boston. VV t ri ({iikI tiam
as al>le and rellabk, and liiive gr* at coulitiunce In
the mCit as well as In lliu rlass of securllhsln
wiilib they dtal. \V e have now In unrvnultaupwards uf ♦125,UOO of morlKUR* loans furiilslicd us
by itnni. A long and very suc« esiftl oxpurliiice
wUn VVesli rn mortynge ioariN bus rtiade ttieiii a
uupulur luveKlmeiit witb us.
Very truly Yonra,
0.(j. Ninh, Treas.
Wakefield Institution for Savings,
IN( OUBOIIATKD KCO.
Wakefield, R I . Dec Mtli, 1«85
MR JOHN VVARK, VVaterville, .Me
DfauSik —Yours received For several yearn
our Bunk bus beui (jnlte a large lioldi r of loans,
negolialed by Mr Umj homburd, Jr , and Ids
broth, rs, ami by the l.onibsrd luvestmeiitCu., o,
Boston Out of sum, ♦(►S.OUU luv, stid by our In
stltuliuM Ibrougb tliiin in VVesUrn farm luurtgiige
loans, not a dollar hss been lost I find llie loans
made by thorn have been paid mori proiiinlly and
wlHi imicb less trouble to ourselves, Ilian loans on
Kastern farina.
Very Truly,
Jons Bauiui K, I'jcs.

C.ill and examine our goods before making
your sprin<y jnirchases. Latest styles of
Stiff and Soft I lats just received.

S. C. MAESTON,

IKSTIBDNI VE8.
"I regard Mr. Kddy HD one of the mort Oni.fibU
ami (UlcerMful prartlo.iefo with wlioiii I hnie h.f,
ofQcial interroiirne ’*
*
('HAS MdhDN.C'ommlraloneruf Patenti
“ Inxentorn rnniint iniploy a prraon more truu
worthy or more (spalle of leeuriog for ihun „
larly and fniuriible conBidirnliuii ut tlie Pni..,.
Omec
Klilil'ND ilUllKK, Intu Conimiixloner of Pntu,u
lluBton, October 19, laio
me. In 184(1, mj (irst |mleni .since llieiV, jou ||, JI
acted for and Hdvlfled me in iMimlreilR of csswo
procured many p«t, „t„, re ixams sml i iti iii.loi'i«
i ork.
Il Indi Ipl.in bikI VV arliliialoii, hut I ,1111
Blve J'.ni
......
bii.r.ic, J„ ,
line, and ad\ i»e oOh rs to «iiiiduy j uu
Yuorairul),
t.K(H{(,K DltAPKlt
Iloilon, Jmiuiiry 1, THflfl.—1 year

THE CLOTHIER & EUliNISlIEU, MAIN ,ST., WATEUVILI.E, ME.

VVATKItVir.I.K

MarbleJIVorks,
TAKE NOTICE!

PIANO-FORTES

AND ORGANS.
liUY UK

6.! H. CARPENTER,
itll'l ‘'ll llic IniKtd of hl'< ('kjicrii IK'C iff
MORE THAN 4o YEARS, :i8 n.ijci.
'rciulici, 'i’lint'i ami De.ilci. M.iiiv peraoijB liavc tiiki h up the iHistupvB of sell
ing who II tv o no kiiovvieilgc ot Mtisicai
InsiIuniciit*'. NiohI Imivcih inusi ilciii'mi
upon till*-cllct. You will tint) OrgaiiB
ol cxcclh'nt tjuthlj .tl follow Ing prices:
$80.00
$2,) 99
Vorv Sm.ill

F lir Sl/c,

‘24.00

90 00

45.00
GO 90

100.00

Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, ejfc.,
OF

llulian A. Aiiicr, XI.trl»ie

Shall keep conslanll) on hand, a large supply of

Choice Groceiies^ Meats, Fish, Canned Goods,
Piovisions and Choice Family Flour,
ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

A 1.80

J\}li.s/icd

Dr‘ti<jiia Furmshtd uu ytjijilua/i'oti

Howard C. Morse.
This Elegant
GENTS’ OH LADIES’
18 KARAT

GOLD PLATED WATCH,
FOR $7.50.

'Po introduce our goods into the market and as an indit<lament to .agents to handle w.itchcs of our manufacUiie we will m.ike tiie following lihera! oflei. We will
send a sample watch bv Registered .Mail to any tiddiess
on rc*ceipl of “Seven Doli.ns and a halt” hv Diafl,
iMono) Older or Registered Letter.—If vou wish to ex
amine same before paving tor it, we wdl send it “C.
(). D. with the jirivilegc of inspection,” on leceipt of
“ 50 cents” to guarantee evjiress charges.
The cases are ** .Solid Aluminum” heavily plated with i8 karat gold, are guar
anteed to stand the acid ICM, liunting or opentace sijle and have the .appearance of and
with ordtnaiv cate will wear as w'cll asKsolid i8 k.uat gold wauhes that cost from
$75 00 to $10000. 'lh(*v have fine hill jeweled lever movements, compensation balance,
jiatent spring over regulatoi. Eremh enamel dialswith second hand, arc all adjusted to
keep jieitctt lime, agu.ii.intec lieing given with each and everv walch. —VVe also have
the same grade of watch slem-windcr and .stem-setter costing one dollai moie than ke)
winders
\\ hen ordering please sav if Hunting or Openface, Plain or Engraved Cases, (jents’ or
Ladies* st/e aie desned. Al! other sljles at c'qu.illv low prices Addiess

NASSTJA WATCH. CO.,
&. 10 Willow riiu-t-, Ri o»kl> II, IV. Y.

Iyr49 Wl,!. Adv

avlng roinoved her Imalne^x location from iIk
nnier of Klahi and Kim btri ('lit, tu ruomr muih
utter adapted to the comfort and oon\« nierni uf
er piitron-.onedoor north ofthi KImwood Ko
I, ('olli'ge 81 ,1k non prepart d lo do all kind* i.f

DRESS
AND CLOAK
MAKING,'
.VKVTLT
KXPKDIllDllbl T
and

(Juaruntecd inti try

parlular.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
1

ulmtickb—K(

ub( n Foati r, AloBfF I yford
( orniMh, !• raiiklin Hiniiii, Nulh Utader,
(ireenwnud.Oeorgt VV, Itejnolda.

( c
A N

I>ep08tfrofone dollar and upwurda receluj
amt put un iiiter«Nt at the coinmenn moil uft Hi.h
month
No tax to tie ]»nld on ilv., onltahy d 'ponitora
DiNldeiide made In Alay and Noveiiibtr and 1
not will)drawi> ureHddt d to depo-^itr and tiiteris
la I line comiuMinded twice H year.
Otfli clii Havlnga Bank Hnildliia
Bank opca
daily from Oh m. o 12.30 p in , and 2 tu 4 p. m
Saturday Kv< uiiiga, I.TU to 6 iO
K it DUUHMOND.Ireas
Watcrvllle, June. iB84.

SALESMEN WANTED

FOSTHIU
NURSERIES
"'■*
lluimnat
k i.l

Fir Ponorln
Ui VjtlllciUai

.Slut

new Hiidcliuice tliinga.

tra Hard* Stock a MptLiuliy.

£x

Curopeiikuiicti

libiral No exbi rlence iirceuaary. Addreaa,
KoclieMlier, N. Y,
STOMiLWELlINfirO^.

BOILER MAKER!

llaviiiK niadu nrrangeoit nla with Partlex in
Boatoii to
l up Work for me, 1 am prepared tu

Make Boilers attBoston PrioeE

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
^MINIMENT
PARSONS’SPILLS
MAKE HENS LAW

M pllla were a wondarfWl dioooTary. No oth«t*a like them in tbe world. Will poaltleel/mre or
relteee oil manner of dlMoae. Tbe Inibnnmtlon ai*ou.o<l eoob box it worth ten tlmea the cost of a box or
thesn and
OB * you will olwaya be thonkfkil ppenUl
....
— .
ptIU Find out aboutt Uum
a dc^^Dluatroted
pamphli t
frno flAia Aonrvwhere. oreentbv mall for 85o. inatanipe hr. I 8 JOnNaONfoOO . 8fl C H St.Boaton.
ix on earth
Sheridan'* Conditioni
will make hene lay
Powder le abeolutelyj
like it.
it ourei
pure and hlshlyoon*
ohioken obolera and
contrated. Oneouncej
1 dlsMOM of heni^
l» worth • pound of]
any other kind Itlsl
in
etrlotly a medicine tol
he eiven with food
^ ^ mm mm ^m
^m
I
■
mm mm mm mmmm
_w..
Bold everywhere, or *<mt by mail for 86 oen c* In atampa. 81-4 lb,alr-tlcht tlncwnK 8ii b^matl, $1 80.
iuomuby expreoKprepaid,for $6.00.
SH. ITb. J0!UB(W 4 0O..

1 put lip the heal Dpriglit Bolter In the Coin
try . deHiKDcd I ) Huktir ilecliunlc J W Pun
HiiiOK, and hum hr me. Particular atieiUoii
kI>oii lu Itepaira
Ordera out of town promptly
utteodrd to. Hatlefoitlon guaruntiid.

W. TITC’OMB,
62(

WATUUVn.LK, MAINE

1HN6.

We heg lo .tnnounce to the L^adies of
Watciville and suirounding towns, tiul
our new line of good.s lor the '•pring se.i*
son ol 1886, Js now read) for inspection
Wc show, this se.ison, a laiger and more
beautiful variety ot stvles tlian ever he/orc, enibmcing more .sule.s tli.in all tlie
coisct and un(leiwe.ir dep.utinents in tins
Lit) coinbintd
We toidiall) invite the
))eop)e to call and examine.
L’lease iememl)er the place next door
lo Mr. Carpenlei’s music .store.
'Iiulv,

iTIKM. l’\ UOMHE.

150.0(J

ReiitH,—WaiitM,—Male*.
l.l-T —A dnulile ti Dement, two itory HounF,
near llie hlmiik Factory dam —aUo, the
bididiuffun .Mnlu atreet, recently utcupied l>y tha
I.hpior Agent
8. APl'KKTON
Aug. Al, 1H6.5.—t2ir
,
U

r

grt'iil varh I) ol Sni'vll .MiKslcal
IiiHli iimcnts.
lAtrirc <• iliilogLf «>f excellent .5 cl music.
Em ge Block ol Stmnl.'iul Music
Eitrgu Variety o) Music Books, KiaiuUrd
mol l'»vv pricml,
McC'iIl*-* Glove Killing’ I'litteins.
Sevi nit of tlio lu'st St wiiiT MiichincR
in Hie III »rk» t at low (lrlce^ $27 to $10.
Drgans IM.tiiOb & Sewing Muchinra
to let. II (Oil vvi-li to hu) (to not lui
lo w I lie or call on
A

TO LET.

De«lrnld(* runemoiil—forulilied or nnfurniktivd
Apply (o
1IAN8DN. WhBBKll 4 I D

WAUTKW.
.\ girl to do tfesi ml hou»ewurk.
II Cult) ge Btreel.

for Infanffs and Children.

Kignol the UIg Ultn Tree.

WAriCllVILl.E. MAINE.

WA'IEHVILLK.

0*d Standof Hlevena 4 Toiler.

MRS. F. KrSHAU,~

70.00

G. H. CARPENTER,

(Ikii.iIc Sfonmnvntt

main’s!'.,

nvo DOORS SOUTH OK 1*. O.

Honed party 1 And much oblige
1 ours i ruly,
John Wake.
RKBIA,
Yes. Tin loans we Imve taken from the I.oro
bards have pioved satlNfactory Inveniments fortbe
I’lioudx Mutual Idfe liisiiram.e Co.
J. B. llUNi F.. 1 toe Brea.
Hartford, Nov. 13, 1885.

Olllcc In Merchants NatlonnI Bank llTd’g :
VV AT LR VILLK, MAIN L.
:

IIANII, A(*ll'IIHI OK

Having piirch.Tscd of W. M. Dunn 1 is large stock of groceries and provisions, and
•adding nt) large sloek, will Iteieaflcr be found at the stand lately occupied by Mr. Dunn.
In order lo 1 educe this immense slock.
I SHALL SELL LOR 'IHi-; NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

vVisterii fauns as m gotlateil by the above uieii

Ttjese loans are Hinited lo farms In tlie prosjjor
ouH Slates of Iowa. Nebraska, Kalinas an,I the
norltiern part ,if ^^ls^oul I win re co, n, win at. bur
r. y. rye, oats, bor-ts utile amt bogs are sueeess
fully ralsid, ,inj crops rot It, il Ibe ainminl of
any loan does not exceed (O iwr m nt of the fair,
sulnble value of Uu farm ami the pay menlol both
t be principal and luU r, St (d per r, nt) Is guarnn
teed by llie l.ombard 1 iivestnient Co., wliose guuranti e Is gootl for over a halt million d, liars, t l>e
prlnclpul and semi iniiual inteiest coupons are
paid at Boston, or If desired at Ibe .Merchants
National Bunk, WaUrvilb , Me During the ibtr
ty oneyiursiii which .Mr BenJ Lombard, Jr,
tlji Bresid, nt ol llic Co., lias bii n i .igageil In ll,e
bustoesf, no Invistor In tliese loans liua tost u
dollar.
,
1 have loans on timid At all times, fur sale nt
par and acermd Interest, of various sixes troiu
♦■liw to ♦.*,(KK) mid upward In the two ytars
pa-l, I have subl these securities to many of Ibe
most careful investors lu tills vlcinlly , and sliutild
bipliiii>id to giye tofurmation concerning the
comiiai y , for vvlilcli I am agent. Its im tliods of
bnsitiess &c to any out wisliitig lo loan iimiiey.
wbi'ie the principal is amply secured and saf,, at
u fair rats uf iuiercst.
JOIIA WAUI-:.

W. H. TURNER,

DIRIGO MARKET !

Two Large Stocks of Groceries in One ! Monuments, 'J ablets.,

w atervilU. Me.. Nov. 11, 1W6
Biubnix Mltiai l.irt Inh to.
DlahSiks—I Ste by your alat,menl to Mr.
Jos Ju(obs,Jt , of .South IIIoKlium. Mass , liiut
you had, in teeo, pur, base,! to that itim »-f .1 1-.
I.,.nili,ird. I Msbler, of (‘reslon.Iow a, over ♦ 100,(XX),
of Doaiin m'X"llat,'d by the Bunk of (. restoii
Will you be kind tnoiiyb to tnloriu nn \vli*llM.r
you mill riKarct tuvorubly Ibe morlgaK*’ loans on

Eargor.—fi Slop,

V,

Hreurr* Patent* In Ihr rnilMl Btatri, a]*o In (,re-.
Krltnln, Franc*, and 0tin r furetail couuii b ■ (',ii,i
ufttie ctflfni8 of uny PrUiiI furnished by reiult i'..
one dollnr ABeignmeni* mordtd at Waiblmii..i
N Agenov In til.'Lull d Hintes poaaeaie* eubirw
fnrilitli'ff for ohtalDitiK Pate nia or srcerulnlna u,patentabllltyoflnieiitlona.
*
H 11. KDDY, Sullcitor of Pafe

Fur.n ('iiASN.

Answers m tlirce weeks.

new drink from a .South Atucrican plant,
».illed Moxie Nerve FimsI.'is rapidiv crowdiiiKli<|iini-M out of the bar-tsMUiiH 'Phe old driiiki rs
Mc«y it satishes (lie < laviMi;'* for lUiniulaiits Im'Mc
than hi|iior. and leaves only the Ih-mI reKiilts. It
IS mere prohlahle to the dealer who jirefers
ANSWERS TO ECHOLS
d( ai III It We liave the best of aiitliority for
suyiai; it h.w siihstituU'd more Ih.iii halt the
No. IH. Who answers suddenlv knows
I mil tiade m Lowell, and is rapidly crowdit^ in
to Hostoii. Pioviilenee, Brooklyn, New York, little.
Haliiiuon* and W.ishiiigton. Its career, su far,
No. 35. 1. Swam. 2. Lodge. 3 (iay.
IS the miMt remarkable ever known in tliLs cuun- 4 Bliss. 5. Butler. G. Fosti'r 7 Pea
try It is very iMipular among the churches,
cock.
iiionil HiK'ieties and nervuiis, tired-out iMsiplu
IS re|Htrted to recover aiiythiug cunsecl by ner
No. 3G. 'Prailiug aihiitus.
vous exhaustion, even paralysis and iiisaiuty. It
No. 37.—
IS in the driiK-sture windows everywhere It
stated the stue la the most prodigioUH ever know
F A 11 I K S
III tills country 'Phe Newark Sumlay Cali says
H A N cn O
“'Po hear people talk who drink it, une would
A N T II K M
think the humtaiii uf eteriuil life hud been dis
N A T I V E
covered ” 'Pile price ts tow. Agency al .ta South
Paca Street
K K F F I- H
L A V F R S
I c I c J. IC
Wives! Mothers! Daughters!
N A r u n 'P
Bf veu It ovv N I'IIVhic'IAN ! A lady will) was for
No. 38 1. Pal-e-ii. 2.
I*aris-h. 3.
yearn II gnmt siiifcrer from Female ('omphiiiits
.lilt) weakm*a>u‘M, so Ciipimon to her sex, and de- Parvl-o. 4. P«'8-r-t.
jmired of iH'iiig Clin cl, Hiialty found roiiicdu*
No. 30 Fall of Adam.
which eoinplctelv cured her, after all else hml
failed Anv ludv can use the n'liiedies and
No. 40. 1. Herman. 2. Heiiron. 3
henu'lf, without being suhiectodtu a iiiedical ex
aiiuii.ilion Kioin gratitude she will send kkff, Hojm* 4. lairuiic. 5. Lidiee 0 Lisbon
8. M^iiut. 9. Naples
. J8)weli.
U<*ci|K*H, IllustnitccI Treatise and full directions,
•ealrii Address (with stutiip,), Mrs \V ('
No. 41.lloi vii-H, UVt Broadway, N Y'. {Xamr }Hxprrh
PA K E L
ly-ll
A B I 1) E
N
I T E I)
A FublicBeuefaotion.
E 1) I LE
How to liuiiidry linen as it is done in Troy, N
Y' . has Im'c'II kept a secret long enough. it can
L E 1) E N
ind shonld he done in every family. 'Phe KLASOt>R MAIL RAO
'I'lC .S'P YHCll is the only sUn'Ii in (he United
Slates th.it is )uit up hy men who have a practical
XoA.—Y'onr work is flrst-elaas
Me
knowledge of the iHiindry profession. It requires
lo ccMikiiig, keejM the mill from sticking and hu tliHiik you.
ll from blistering while ironing, and gives shirts,
M 11.—We again thank you for excellent
utfs mid collars that stitfiit'ss and beautiful )m>1- work. Please send ns another supply soon.
ish tlicy have when new, which everylMsly knows
1). F. (r.—Y'uiir iiialU'r is excellent
We
|w them clean twice us long Beware of iiiiilations See that the uame J. C. HUiyNUEK ttnst4uure will bo fuillieumiiig,
A* BKO , New Haven, ('omi, ts on every pack
A u revoir,
age
lku.tU
W. II. (L

l^l^e aie now picpated to sliotc an unusuallyfine
stock of

Keene Five Oeuts Savings Bank,

riply (o >nur liKjulry, (list our busliKSR uHli tlie
Vhasrs. I.onjlmnl, ixlend(ng over s period of
more (ban sevi ii } enrs, Iihh bet ii in i v ery r< ><i>, ct
MHlI'fa, lory lo us. <lik of si verii) liiindred (limis
mid liollurti iiivesled b> tliis linnk tiiroiiKli Ham
in I'lirni morlKSKe Iouiik, not a dollnr lias b« en lo**!,
or nn Here oi* tiinci t ikeii 'I'lu li (Itli s liiive In nil
rust A b< (.n f >imd corn 11, and nil mill (ers pertuln
(iig l) (III loans, rfny have very ran fufl) att* ml
id lo witliuut »n> prompimr from ns

H. EDD

K.

No 76 Slate St , opp. Killn St , Boston

T i: S 1 I M O N I A LS.

Schwatka says, “No, yon never ean reach the
|H)le with a halhsin; but you can reacli (he Im)
IcKin with a pole, If it sails prt‘tty low ”

OCR rui7i-8.
1 A pri'tty autograph album will he
given for the iiist perfei t list of .insw cis
2. A ))aek of jnetty visiting earils will Ik>
given lor the next best list.

PATENTS.

At Six Per Cent.

It will not disappoint you. It is the liest arti
cle known for purifying the IiIcmhI and hinldmg
Literary Notices.
uj) the liealUi and streiigh For 'i.’i years erysiiiCanos
KAiinAii's Ni-w Hook.—A eias broke out in blotches on mv fiuu' t found
no enre until I used Parker’s Tonic two years
few we(ksai;<*< w'Im*!! ('anon Farrar was in this ago
It is the medicine for me.—K. ('. H
country, tens of thousiiiulH of peoph* paid as nnteh
as one dollar each to hear a sinirle lecture deliv
Voices of the spring—“Now,. then, you ’
ered liv ium. and were well pleased with what There’s a scra}>er at the stei) and a mat at tin*
tin v Rot for (heir nioiiey Several of the nnmt iltKtr! Your itlimtern are m the entry J TUnt ImJJ
un|Mtrtniil of (ItoHc Ie< tiires and addrt'Ks wttli oth has just been cleaned”’
er papei-H are now pnldiHhed )>y .lolui H Ahlen,
of New York, and ean now )h> had in a very
“We don’t have to rec otiimend Parker’s Hair
iiandsoine ilotli hound vobnnc, for (he priee of Balsam hut once,” writes Mr (' A Burg*'r.
in cents Some of the li-etiires are also pniihshed drug^st, of Jjiherty, N. Y
“After tliiit it
He|MirateIy in is Elzevir Lihriiri/, in which fomi stancls on its record ' It Kto|>s falling hair. icthe leetiire (HI Dante sells for leents; on Teiii- stores original color, softness and glue*. Kxcc'i>
IM ram e, J cents, cut Ideals of Nations, ‘2 cents; tionally cTean, prevents dandrulF
'PlnMigiita on \inerica, Ueiita Tlie iiiilUons of
intelligi'iit people who admin' ('anon Farrar and
A writer asserts, no man can master the whole
wlio were not ulih* to inar him lecture, will he range of hiiniHii knowledge.” Let him wait until
de)iKht«‘d to (ind his l)ri]1iatit, scholarly and elo- commencement season at tlie colleges, and he
<|iniit t)ioii|;)itH phu ed m this handsome form will be undeceived
witlnii tiieir reach 'Phe piddisher’s dlnstrnted
euUiha'iie, 1 tj pinres, m sent to any mldresH on
yEOHOES FEOM THE SPHINX.
rc'ceipt of t cents, or condensi'd eatcdca'iie fre
.biiiii H Aldeii, I'uhhsher, .t'U Pearl St,, New
York
C'ONIMTTMI HV W. H. (IKAKFAM.
11
M VI. v/.isK for .Time \h an
uiiiiHiiullv itrilliant luitnlM'r, even for that poptt
[Original piiizles, and answerH to eacli week’s
hir immtiily
It opens witli one of tlie incmt
I)it7/lc*H, are solicited from the readers of tlie
Im aiitifiil of steel-enKravitiKH. “Hiilterflies
has a HM|M'ri> doultle-sized colored fiudiion-plate, Mail. ('orresiHindents will confer a favoi hv
also a steel eni'raMiii; and n most exi|inHite col writing n}H)ii only one side of the patier. .iiid
“For KcImh'S
ored pattern, “Hestirn m Strawberries and marking all coniiniinicHtioiiH
b«aveH,"fora side-hoatd cover The onKinal fn)iii the .Sphinx ” Address all letters fur this
tabs, ilhistruted artiths, etc, (‘te , more than department to W. li^. Oiiafkam, W’est’Scaiioiu,
sustain the hii'h eharacler of this lady’s-lMMik .Veillie J
We do not se<> how anv lady can do witfiout this
iinii'n/iiie Vow is a |'(K)d time to siihscrilie, to
he^iii with tlie .Inly tiumher, when a new vohime No. .'k'k
NI’MHUCAL FNIOMA.
(ommeines 'Hie price is hut 'Pwo Hcdlars
I am coinpoHcd of
letters.
vear For iluhs, it is even eheaiicr Try it for
My *25, .5, 2(5, 1.5, is a ])rocions iiictal ;
I year
Address (’hailes .1 I'eterson, {MVi ('hestnut
My 17, 2, *2*2, 11, is a mistake ;
Street, Plnl idelplini. Pa The terms are hut Two
Mj 1, 8, 12, 21, is to melt ;
HollarH a yt'ai , .iiid now is a |'o<h1 tune to sub*
M\ 1, 23, *24, 7, is a eoiiia^e for monej ;
•c ribc.
M} C, 1(5, .3, 13, IH a lovelj flower ;
My 0, H), *20, to, IS a eitj of Itah ;
Witli Fiv's Cream Halm a child can be
Mv
1-4, 8, 18, *27, is a giiPs name.
treated without pain oi dread, and with perMv wliole ts a proverb.
Xov
ti'itsatitv
'Piy till'remedy
It enres CaH’etl ScarhurUf Me.
tanli. Hay hcvei and ('olds m the Hi'ad U
IS c asilv applied w itli the finger and given No. 51
RqrAUi-.
leliel fioin the hist application. PiieeoGe
1. A measure of tliiee inelies. 2 A
'Pile hliMid would run
I was a groat nnf- town of Maine. 3. Dressed 4. A lake of
Xo\
feier from catatih
My nostrils were sensi Russia 5. Hel.itmg to a mode

liuim IS a guide ImwiiI tlial is always point with every uue
U umkes souse skills liars i
The President uf the ('aaibridge. Mass, Kirs
ing to a pleasant pathway through grove and and red 'Hiese people should rub tlie r
Ins Co. recuunpeiids lluud's 8amiuiariUa as a

lueaduw.

Safs iDveslDieDls for Mode?'

'Phe pen is mightier tlupi the swonl, us the IndiuiM found out when they told Fennsylvaiiia to
a gentleman whose ClirittiHn name was William

Hard enh'i vuug.ir m.iv h<;^made h\ add tive'to dust; at tinn"< the blood would run, No. 55.
IIIDDI-N 1*01-TH
ing onepiutol w.itel totwop.utsol i ulei and at tunes I ecnild hiidlv hic'iitiie. I used
1. 'Phe bell has rung for serviees
2
•uni allowing it to st.ind tot a few tla^.s
Flv’sCieam Halm. 'Po-dav lain a living Frank loves Ins parents
3 Hid von licai
witiMi^sof its eflleac'y —Peter Hriiee, KnrmUnit CRisli uw.iy iii the wimmIs ? 4. 'i'lie 1 in
Hv sinking'a limp-wii'k uistiong vinegnir
and then ilrvuig it thoioiigldv la'fore it is ei, Ith.ua, X. Y
Diana is the (loddess of cliastity. 5. Philip,
pul to use, the aiuiovames id a smoking
open the door.
M II
“I
think
I
sold
alMMit
two
gros-i
of
your
North New ('a'ttle. Me.
wn k ami hail smeii will he avoided
Vtlilophoios tins year. For rhc'unuttism it
Oil i loth slionld iievti he i leaned with has no eipml,” vviites O P \tvvo)d, a Pitts- No. 5(3.
KnoMiioin.
soap'tiids Ol with .i iiiiisli , it Hlnnild he (ield, (Mass ) diuggist, in eoniim ndntioii of
ACROSS.—1
A small wax candle
2.
w ipi d with a eh in i loth wi iiiig out of milk (he gic>at rlieiim.itism and neuralgia cure Ke)H*titiun.
3 Ada|)ted tu tlie time or
and water.
.ind its healing iiiei its.
occasion
4
Kxliaustcd. 5. To tit foi inIf hImh's he< oine wet, and < onseipientlv
Hcrtioii into a murtisi'.
Out vvelc'ome monthly visitor, the Hahv
still, a little r.isloi oil iiihliiil on them at
DOWN—1 A letter. 2. A prejmsition
Patidinder, reac lies ns on tune, as usiinl, witli
inglit will lendti lli''m (omfoitahle to wear
3 'Po press into hollows. 1 To send tnith
.ill (he (lianges in niil and steamer Lines
hy iiioiiung
'Po forgive. 15 Witheied. 7. A cave
i.iietullv loirected to date 'Phe c urri'iit isor hollow place in the euitli
8 'Po tnins^^at<‘l UI vvlinh pet lerl jtotatoes hive Hiie ii.is a neat little map |of the Boston &
.let. l) A letter.
I) F (t
Im eii boiled m.iv Im used foi vv.ishing doubt .\ll).ui\^H Newton (’lie lilt U U , vvlueli was
ful scarlet or bl.ie goods (hat will not luMr opened tlie Kitli instant
81 NCOBATlONfi.
'Phe Huliy costs No. 57.
Ho.tji 'I he .iitnles must not, howevei, he but a nuke) and is sold every wheie.
1. S)neo}iatean enti.inee wav, and leave
liaifiy soiltd
a deception
2. .Sj neopate a canopy, and
'I here is iiotiuiig so dear tus chcaj) niedi- leave a portion. 3. Syne^p.ite a beneLietur,
'Pow.isli hiee with s.ifetv it sinnild Ih*
c'ine, it is de.ir at any price. Tins is true of and leave a passage 4. Sjneopate a sleejiwound round a hotth oi sewn mi tinislm and
Ihe/urc/c p.u'ks of condition jmwders now ing vision, and leave a minute (luantitv
hoiltd ill soft w.itei, with white easlile soap,
•^old
Huv ShiTiiliw'^ Cnrnlrif ContUUnu
1). h’ (L
then Iiiised Ml soft wattr
Une watei oi
and you c'.vn’t make a mistake. The
n thin Hidiitimi ot g’um-.ii.ihn m.iv he used
No. 58
.VBMFRIC.VI. F.VIOMA
fnii/t' p.ii ks are utteily vvoitiiiess.
to stdleli It
Itpiessed hitweeti pieces of
(32 letters )
tiamieltin ll.itttmng’ of tin hue will 1h‘
'I'here is no rt'im'dy in the world, so vulnMy 19, 31, 24, is an inclination of the
avoided —H.uigoi II An/
ilib to use in tin* ease of sudden accident or
lu'ud 111 token of res|H‘(*t ;
It
My ^50, 4, *2U, 32, is a pieeions metal ,
I'lof Ibll IS (oiitident tliat teleplioiue illness us .LiAimom'v iuinli/ne Linunnit
t oininunn ation in ly In* est.ilibshed hetweeii 'an he used internailv and exteinally, and
My 23, 25, *2, 21, is a p.iiticnlar intleetiun
its
povvet
IS
truly
inurvelons
passing VI ssids .it St .1
lb believes a w ire .i
of the voice ; a wliuie.
mile m length, tiailed helnnd a Kln|i, will so
My 3, *28, 5, 115, 28, 8, is jiist and upright ;
It Will Cure Catarrh.
charge tjie watei witli eleitiieity that a ves
iMy 1, L'5, 27, is to reipiest ;
sel loiuiiig witliUi lialt a mile of aiiothei
My *29, (5, *2(5, 11, is an order of eryptog'Pwo bottles of lieH's S.irsup.'ifilhi have
thus eipiipped inav (onumuiuate with it « uiid me of ('at.vrih from whu-li 1 havesiif- .imie plants, called feliien ;
“'Idii' piunipli,” he says, “IS not new ; it is teied foi several years
My 7, 14, 10, 17, 32, is a small t.ihle ;
(dd, with a new use waiting foi eoinmem
My 9, 12, 5, 8, is a place wlieis* money is
A M Hi-vntFCX, Bangor.
to ntili/e It
I liavi expi i imented in the
Only .*)<)<ts per bottle. Your loea) Hing- maiie ;
.My 15, 18, IS an interjeetioii
Fotomae, and maivt lied .i< the simpheitv ot gist
(he app.uatus and the stiiptiidous iiiipoi.My vvliole is a ipiotition hum Pope
taini'ol tin icMilts ”
Hddo
A Great Substitute.

tfiriu raniirti pit Armopiioxosof j-nurdrug
pl'i we v^ill •< till it vxpn Ht pan) on melplof
ii enlio priie olio ilcllar |h r IhiuIc We pofer
th it Aoii i.io It ftoin >our ilnippixt hut If tie
liH'ti t It <!•» lint tn‘ (s'nmadeil lo lr> soimlliiiii:
l> it onti r at niiiv from iii asilin'Cted
ATMioiiioitiij Co. IIJ Wall Street, New ^ork.

i V, is eipul

he'd
1 he best |iieparat)oii foi the hands at
mglit IS wliite of egg with a gram of alum
di<isol\e(l in it
Quacks have a fanev name
for It, hut all can make it and spreacfiiuvcr
their Imndn, and the job is done. They also
make the Homan toilet paste
It is merely
white* of egg, liarley flour and lioiiey. They
say It was used hv the Uomaiis in olden
time
Anv way, It in a Hrst-rnte thing; hut
It IS a stii'kv Hint of stnfT to use, ami doen
not do the work any lietter than oatmeal.
'Phe loiigliestand liardest liandH can lM*inade
soft and white in a iiioiitii’s time h> dcM'toring them a little at bed time, and all the
tiHils yon need are a nail brush, a Irnttle of
amtiMiiiia, a box of powdered lairax, and a
little fine, wliite sand to rnh tin* stains oIT,
or a cut of lemon, which will do oven la'tter,
for the a< id of the lemon will clean anytliing.

A NAMt-lt-as Hi^ivn'I In I'lesideiit sat
hy Ins wiinlow, looking (hoiighttiillv, almost
sadly, u)>im llie \i rdanl vista spteud out hifoie him
Housing limisell with an efloit
he KjKikc to his private seentaiy
“fl.tiiiel,” he s.iiil, gonflv
” Yes, sue,” ii sponded Hamel
“Haim I, do von in In VI ui piesentiiiietits?
“No, sue ”
“1 do, Haiin I, and I have liad one, grow*
uig daily 111 intensity foi sevei.i) weeks.”
“ What IS It. sue "
“I feel, Haim 1, in smne stt mge, mysteri
ous maiinei tliat 1 shall not Ih' Fn sident
much longer ”
“Say not so; sav not so ”
“Hut, Huiiiil, the feeling eompels iilleiaiK e.”
“l)o y 1)11 fear deaf li, sue, hv v lolem e ? ”
“No, H.tnie), It IS not death I tear
It is
— hut leave nil, H.iiin 1
I would not t.ilk
of these things now
'Phe h.v/aids of the
future iii.iv he less ihuigetooK than I think
Pill revolution of »luiie m iv le.ive me at
least the Vice i’resideney; and, Hamel,
siune iiii'U h.ive less than tli.it”—Wiis/nniflitn ('nit

THE WRONG WAY TO 00 UP STAIRS.

tin h 1 lb I il n u V diiiiiig tin I.iti' <ivil
wai.w.inoin olihi woiidi is id the ngt'
It
lost till goMintmnt ui roiiinl munlH rs.
m
loi emh veai
of tin w u ''ItMKMI.Utkl, Ol iii'UI Iv oin -I III id
ol a imllnm id doDais foi everv ilav of tin
vvai
It 1 mploM d ov» r (*00 vi'MHeU'of wai,
and ovii dU.UUti UM'ii, wlinli naval foree, al
lh.it tiini, gu iil\ ixiei'iied that of anv
ell......... .
III tin woild
It giiuitled ove’i
T.tttMl inih s ol I o,tn|, im ludllig' h.iv n, IIV el s,
iti . etl tu.iliv pKVeiiluig the ini|Hittuliou
of aims ,unl imiiiitiotis of war
It eaiitiMS'il
(In luinniisi nambei ot CHm hiiH kiiile lull
in i>, manv ol \shn h wi ie tine hliameni i
nttio ol mailv <kHl i a|ituis'H jw'r aiiiimii, oi
alHinl um i.uhdav dtuiiig the entire war
1 he iiioiu V value of its i apliircs was at least
S(.(MKKM»iH). Ill 'Nl’i.tKHt.lHK) Hoilh for ein h
yiui ol tin war, and |-l.‘J.5t),UUU for everv
month of the wai rioiii llrst U> last
'Plus
was a wondi ifiil i-oeord, and shows to wliul
till Siigle-S.ixtiii line Ml a pressingeiitergeii-

Obsorvations and Thuiideratornis*
Special invesligatiuns ot thunderslornui
aro in ^irngress in a mimWr of Kutopean
conntnrs, and have Intelv iH'en instituted by
the I’liited States Signal Service.
In 1885,the Nova Kiigland MeU'ondogieal
SiH'ietv undertook a siiiiilar Htudv, and releived assiHtanee from over IKK) volunteers
It IS hoped largelv tn uierease the munher
of nlmorvers tins snuuiier.
'Phe di'Hired ohservatioim are gnuled in
three elasses; the Hunplest class leipures no
instiiimeiilal ohsorvalions; a sliare in the
work IS therefoie within the rt'ui h of all uiIdligeiit )a'rsons who take an iiiU'ri'Ht in the
w eatlier
'Pt ruiHliiyM
III ordc'i lo seenn* obsi'rvations, III all parts of New Kngland on <la>H
w hen I hniuh'rstorins are liki'ly to oeeui, a
Hpet lal inesM.ige will la' sent fiom the Signal
(Mine, Washington, luinoiinemg tlnse davs
to 18 Imiiis III advance, and this message
w ill he II pi ati d fi om llostoii to all newspa*
pt rs helongui^Mo tin New l.iiglaiid Ahsihi*
atedl'nss
d lie days thus seiet ted will 1h*
lulled '/'irm-iliiifi for uhitri'irn uf the Xiw
JCuyhind Mfiruroloi/i/ SimuIi/
W M Davim, Si'i ’y N 1 Mit. Soi

*'Oa«torl«IiK>Vfr6UadaptodtoohQdrBnthat
[ recommend It as auperior to any preecidpttoa
known to me”
H. A. LacHaa, Bl D ,
■
UI 80. OiiordBL, Brooklyn, N.Y. |

PARKBR’8
HAIR BALSAM

Inquire ut N»
47lf

W/ixTi':i>.

Cdctorffo enrea CV>Ue, OomtlpAtlon,
Sour Storniicb, DiarthOBa, ErutAation,
KlUa Worroa, gives aleep, and promotoa db
- reaUc_.

'WUteut i^uriona medloattoau

Tbb CBSTaca Compamt, 182 9\ilton SkreeL K. T.

Atthlaoniet* the follow Ing numt»era of llarpir'*
Magazine: .Ian , 1806, Apr., lH7t), Nov., IKHH, Du
1881.
47

BEES.
A f*w eoloniei of pai* Italian Honey B*«i for Salt,

the popular (aTorlte for (trsoslny
tho ludr, ItMtoiinr oolor whan
array, and prevanmis DandmO.
Ik ckanieo Um oeolp, atop* Um
bolr folllmr, and U sura to pleoM.
Mo.>niI|iL(WaH>fU|BrkU.

PARKER’S TONIC
The best Cough Care jon emm
And Um book prerenUra known for CoaaMR
(oirea twdUy pains, and all dlsonkn Um
Dowels, Luoss. Uver, Kidneys, Utkory Orfoaa and
•II Femola (N>mplslntiL The feoWB and stu^ strwKgllng ogaiiist disoass, and skw^ drl/Unit lawacali
tlw r. avo, will In most cosm. iNeo*OH* Un ‘
tbsUtiMly uss of pijiSxjifntiMno,kit i
irviruus. Take It *n IIjWAk oM by alt
lar|{«bottkaak$t.O^

HINDraCORNS
I , gMckssf and book ouao for Ooms^

Tbo safest,

sum u

Dunlons,>,viLiH^MokACaUoassa,A«. Hfodma^rtw-

Iborgro]lAfl^iiopaallpaln aivesaotcMhlObkasUM

fe«

aloHabk. Blndpi-roms curoa whatXATarytbtw

goldbyDraggUtsaktte. ’'iaGW40o.,M.x..
niaGOX46o.,M.
.................................

Latest Styles

ErY’H

IN

CREAM BALM,

New Spring Millinery,
Just Irom New Y’ork'and Boston, at

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.
Also a large assortment of

8ACQUES, SKIRTS, 4 APRMRI,

Come and get the New Styles.
Before trading, or letting your work
O AKX. AIVU

Ni^ht Robes

1NARBLE AND ORANITE WORKS,

ChemiseB & Drawers to oortMpoad
Long .iiul Short Skira, Infant!.’
from 35 Cents up to $5.00.
Kuhe.s, from $1.7^ to $10.00.
Plain and Embroidered Flaa'iielsat (he lowest prices.

IRKS. r. BonrivE',.

OAKLAND. ME.

Stephen Blaisdell,
DKAI.Itlt JN

Marble and CSranite

Mouumen^a. Tablets & Headstones.
Best of fttock and vvorkmanKSip guaranlead in <)uincy and other New Kiiglaiut
irranitea.
S'l'EAM POLISHING done la a firsH
claHh maimer.

IVoltoe orForr cl o«nr«,,
\V"!'R*LW-Ci..u«M.y t. JcuKia. aiA vn Uir
v muhilAy ol July» tMk. mortgaM tn UI* a ear
(Min bujldlug built by n^.lmUiiioln lUa Miainci of
iHU.on
Huwara
Murpay,
In North
i.. laudoi«........
..
.........
..
K sliiiikia
.....................

1oo o

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

■'ll) ANY MAN

Woman or Cbili
tuffarloM from

Urallnjr, Mteh.
A particlu U appllod into eaoh noilrli, and li
agr<*t>alil«* to uoo Brioo to eoiitf by mall or at
liriiwgiain’ K«iid fur olrculur.
KLYllUoniSIto.DrugvUU Owogo. N. Y.

)ilcaBe call nt (hv

IN A LARCK VARIETY.
From 50 cenL*t upward!.

Id >VUUTI1
l|j)

CATARRH.]
Trimmed Hats & Bonnets, -A
K.NKWM'K.I
IN THE LATK.ST DESIGNS.

Ladies’ Wrappers.

Catarrh

FOE SALE!

A FINE COUNTY SEAT,

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Nov. 1,1886.

IMsiKNOKn TiuiMs Irava Watrrvllle for Burt
land and Bouton, via Aiifuala, W.lfta ■ , 2 16p.m.,
and 10 (K) p m . and Mondayt only, al 6.20 a ni.
—Via Lowtitoi), V 16 a. m.
Vur Hantfor, Arooatook County, and Bt. John,
5 S6 a m , and 4.66 p. ni.
For KlUaonh ana Bar Harbor, 8J6 a m., and
fur Kllaworth and Mi. ITforrl Kerry, 4 66 ,i. m
Kvr Belfast and lUnaur, mlxrd.al 7.16 a. m.
Ktr Balfoit and D«st«r, at 4.66 ^Yn.
For Skowiit'ican, mixed, e.UO a. Ml., (Monday* tx
oeptod); and4.6tp m
I’uliman Traliia eaeii way, every night, Hupdayi
inrludad, but do nut ran to ilvlfaai or Dexter, nor
lieyond Uaufor, on Bundav laurning.
PaaiKNuiinTRaiNa are due from Portland via
AuRuata, 10.66 a. m , and from IHtrlland and Bn«
ton. at 8.17 a m. daily, and 4 46 p. ro , aud on Batur
dnyii only, at 6.40 p. in.
—via bevrUton, at 4.40 u ai.
From Bkowb) gan, MOoa m.48Sp. m, (rolaed.V
From Vaaeeboro'.KlUwuith, Bangor, aid Kaal,
.10 a.m ,6 tt p B .and 9 66 p. m.,(nighl Futlmaa.i
KaaiiiUT TiuiMa leave fur Purllahd, via Angutu,
6.46 aud 0 26 a. ni —Via l.ewiibm, at 0.16 and II 80
a m.,1 VOandOUOp.m —ForKbowbegan,000a.ro ,
(Mund|^e «KvtpUd), and 8 26 p. B., BaUirdaya
only —For Bsagor and Vunoeburo', 7.16 a. b , 11.46
a B., 1 36 p. m..aifd II.UOp b.
FuaiouT faaiNa are duu from Portland. v)a An
fualn* 8 06 and 6A6 p. m.—Via iMWiaton, 9 66 aad
liHOa. *n.. 1 16 and 166 p in.—From hkowbenn,
4.61 n m.. aud Monday* only at 6.40 a. m—From
Itaiifor and Vanorburo'i 10,40 a- m.| 19A0 p. in
6 96 p B.: 10 10 p m.
FAYB(rNTUCKKIt.O*n Managtr.
F. X. BOOTH BY. Gen. Pa*, aud TIeket Afeat.

W’
6*aiii Hhnr* Avenue
Slid Khik Hueek. so railed. ih«v tW bnkhftnd kuown
as Ihe * OotiHM tleiiiv," sold foklkthiweM.vMtfd balmr (’onaUlltif of W nrraaor land near WflmhiftOii.iM
n r«4i..,.ir.ua i« rwt wb)u «iik u tj, SIZ, J tl-uv VlUaio of 8t. UoorgtM, Do! <laa lartf* brkk
Intend'd to l»« used ■■ n skum r i*
tbs mv. PxaaaWM, IS r*oau{ ona fram* dwdUnjC, 4 oooma;
m«nlof$l45i and wbarwas. tli* aAl4 JiMDilns is not kwo frame (twHlUitfa, S rouena mol)i omiatoNi 70ft..
« resideut u( tills Slab*. osmI wbaroms thoMadittoii all ou Idalii Bt, nod threo nor* •Iwcdlnca on haek
of said mortgage u baokan t N«kl«a |s iharelbri* aCrocl*. Une larye granary (ur8,b0iA buatMd* prfon:
bert by given uf my hitvtiilou k* 4vreolo** tba snlii fMiraiMbie*{ (wo law houiuMt poultry tiouoea and
morlgone 4ir brmoli oftba eondfoto n tbulbuf
othar buildliiRa that could not im builfbi fur $10,.
000. Alironitdal OOOOmoeFtthainanafou wln-r*
D..M ...u
oivuof ihnoWMcrallvo. 11m gmuui) t* b«aullful)y
•iliiaind for bvdidlaf ]o<» whlok a«if from $#0to
$1M apleea, 8 lou to tbn aorw Prie* 4IO.M0. Al*.
■ato-a liopay u Ih. ’jni Coug/1 Cum, k, ak. $l
•oaknararw oi 161 Mf«a. *rwo raOnamla «roa«
yUm.-. 8iU*fcuir S«MM> hwl, »d bMoufa.JJc.
moll olbrr in aiglu of farm nut fnr from dljr of Wl)
rVamr-NtampM
S«mu Can, IM) w k Ok CMm, IhMwu. Xc.
minutoii, which boa a iiupubitiuu of Mvar aojMh.
Wlirba sold vrry, vary low
eloo* om tatote at
For narkibgeloUiiof with ludoilbl* luk, Bgy b*
QUO*. Addroaa. ASlfailliXaiATOA.
bad uf A. M. 1hjMB(UIn WatarvlIloN Mo. i*rloo $T.
ll«MfuiUlMUIW,t«|-UteCUM M.
I OMTfM| D8UW4I«.

rtk.-.twrthMk. IlM^uniMhil Miuun,lb.

to

Constantly on hand and delivered to an)
part uf the village in quantities
desired.
IILACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre|jared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GRKKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
.ind CALCINED I’LASTER.
Newark. Roman, and Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Toiler’s,
Marston Block.

O. 8. FLOOD & GO,
WATtRVlLLE. . - MAINE.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
NBwap«p«r Advoritoixm Muffou,
to 8pru<M Sb, Now York.
Mmod tOM ^ tOO-PfotfO Nfonopklol.

